
L Question of Culpabil- |tyof Pope in C’onnec- 
f tion With Killing

Iaw linF w o r d

,AS ALL THAT INDICTED HOPE 
rAND STATE STICKS TO THE

g u il t  o f  p o p e .

1 (Hr Thf AiwcUUd . ,
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 27.—Judgo 
Ibbs today at <b*• opening of court 
n0Unced he would withhold his do

-ion on the question of possible cul- 
Ib i l i ty  of Pope in connection with 

killing of Hiekmnn by Rawlins. L in s ’ alleged statement said Popo 
Inned the attempted robbery dur- 
L which Hickman was killed and re
sted  in Pope’s indictment. Counsel 
k Pope yesterday argued that Popo 
Is not equally culpable with Raw
ls while state argued he was.
Both sides submitted briefs to Gibbs 
io announced he would render decis- 
j when court resumed this morning, 
f task of selecting the jury was renod today with only ten men in the 
. First venire nearly exhnusted 
. expected plans will be made to 
ninon nnother venire. Mrs. Frank 
pe, mother of .John Pope, visited 

j  son in jail this morning. She was 
jroutc home to Port Ornnge from 
kdison, where her husband, Colonel 
nnk Pope, was buried yestreday. 
.The jury hox was filled again 
prtly before 11 o'clock but the state 
id defense still had seventeen pre- 
iptory challenges left between them.

PARTY ACTION UNNECESSARY 
ON PEACE TREATIES SAYS 

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS. 
______  '

(By Tha AuooltUd Pim i)
W ASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 27.— 

Democratic senators In conference to
day decided that the peace treaties 
with Germany, Austria and Hungary, 
were not mottors for party action. 
Individual Democrats, it was said, 
Would bo left to follow their own 
judgement in voting on the ratifica
tion.

LIBERTY BONDS 
BEING BOUGHT 

IN QUANTITIES
OVERSHADOW A L L  DEALINGS 

IN STOCK EXCHANGE 
TODAY

(By Tha Attoclalad Praia)
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.— Further 

enormous purchases of Liberty bonds 
and Victory notes overshadowed all 
dealing on Htock exchange todny. The 
first hour’s snlcs of bonds approxi
mately bIx million dollars and three 
fourths of tlfem government issued. 
Almost nil domestic flotations roso to 
the highest quotation of the year but 
the feature was Victory four and three 
quarters which advanced to nincty- 
r.ino and one-half.

Sub Committees 
Get Down to Work 

on Labor Problems

[hicago Police Are  
Not All Guilty and 
Arrests Have Stopped

______ i

[CHICAGO, III,, Sept. 27.— Federal 
licial* todny questioned a score of 
kliceimn and private citizens in the 
vestigntion resulting from stnte- 
(ents hv Chief of police Charles Fitz- 
wis that 2,.r»00 members of Chico
t's police force were bootleggers, 
hst night, however, with six persons 
kdi r nrrest, Charles F. Clyne, United 
latcs district attorney, announced 
|cre would h,. no more arrests until 
• "had time to determine if he had a 

la! case.”
[The arre sts today resulted In two Iparnto lines of investigation. In one Istance, three officers of the force 
••re held |,y federal authorities on 
larges o f  illegnllv confiscating whisky. In Ha- second, one officer and V" private citizens were arrested on larges o f  extortion in connection lith whiskey deals.
lepnrtx to Mr. Clyne that one po
ke station was the home of a nest of 
kr.tleggers who delivered whiskey in 

patrol wagon, charging an extra 
1° ('f -N> if a uniformed guard nc- 
Impanied the delivery resulted in fif- 
lin members of the force being cnll- 
I  before the district attorney, hut 
Inc of thi-rii was held,
I n ""other ease, a policeman arrest- 
I  told Mr. Clyne that he had not ar- 
r t,'l " he saw delivering
r  heiaiise he had been told that 
lis bootlegger was hacked by eleven 
I  r",Mui'n “ "«• that he did not want 

gH his fellow members of the
Another patrolman 

r'tiom.l |,y Mr. clyne toW hom
[  ' t'K-f Fitzmorris' statements tha , 

P' r u nt of the force was engaged 
1 " 'tly handling (liquor were con- 

V "t'Ve, f„r the figure rgnlly should 
• "S per cent.

t h" ‘f ! 'lt7m,,rris spent most of the
lom<T f0rrin‘C with Mr. Clyne to 

™ he appealed for aid Inst Sntur-
" > 'ailing up the force and ho

iked r" C,°?,nty ‘rran<1 JUrV which 
I for ful1 'lotnils of his charg«i.

pnop  WALTER R. LAMDUTH
1)1 AT YOKAHOMA

^A SHVm V'e, A" ° ® t *r...)
kws‘0f , Tenn” 8ePt. 27.—
I Lnmhuth < ° f niRhop Wn,tor 
urch veil’ 0/ Soi,thern Methodist
'kohnmn iT  * 7  in a hoBP|^ * 1 «t
|y by relnr '* Wn8 tece,V0(l to- 
l «PerationVn8 ,Cr°' Dcftth *U ow «d  
t>. The hi Jlcrform0(* »  few weeks Ji Chinn 18 l01' Wn8 born in Shang- 

j”'iontiry' “m " ;1 hi* ,01h' r » “ « •
l> U n i™ * . , i f fw r  d * l v,,n" er-

(By The Auoolatad Praia)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—With 

the rintionnl conference of unemploy
ment adjourned until October Bth ten 
sub-committees appointed at organiz
ing session yesterday, got down to 
work today on the study of problems 
assigned to ench.

MORE RIOTS 
IN BELFAST AND 

MANY KILLED
HEAVY REINFORCEMENTS RUSH- 

E l) TO ULSTER TO 
AID.

nELFAST, Sept. 27.—Tho riot act 
was read here yesterday afternoon 1 
following the terrific outbreak of the i 
week-end rioting in which five persons | 
wero killed and sixty wounded.

Following u conference between the 
chief o f police nnd the commnndcr of 
the garrison additional troops and nr- 1 
mored cars were sent into the city to 
reinforce tho pntrolR.

Among the five persons wounded 
by one bomb Sunday night were two 
young children.

HELFAST, Sept. 27.— Fierce, spor
adic fighting between Catholic and 
Protestant mobs continued throughout 
the night nnd curly yesterday, the 
military were still trying to disperse 
the battling fnctions.

Volleys and revolver nnd rifle fire, 
pouring down York street, by oppos
ing gunmen shortly after midnight, 
brought out tho armored cars, and 
repentod bursts of machine gun firo 
denied the battle area of rioters. No 
sooner hud tho crown forccB left tho 
scene than the mobs ngain came to
gether.

Eight deaths, four resulting from n 
bomb explosion curlier in the night’s 
fighting, end 70 wounded wns the 
toll of casualties for the week end. 
Two young girls and a boy were 
wounded by rifle firo enrly yesterday.

Early hiHt night a bomb wus thrown 
into the mb 1st of a Catholic mob, 
which wus drawn up opposite a crowd 
of Unionists in Scaford street, fulled 
to explode nnd some ono hurled it in
to the Protestnnt crowd, where it 
burst with terrible effect, killing four 
and wounding at least 67.

(Bv Tha Aaaoclatad Frail)
BELFAST, Nov. 27.—Two men who 

wero wounded during scattered shoot
ing hore Inst night but in section of 
city whore serious riot* occurred yes- 
terdny. The night pnssed quiotly.

For office supplies, stationery, etc.,
come to tho Herald office. •

Barbecue Promises a 
Feast for the 

Thousands

EVERYTHING FREE

Drew President’s Attention* •1 • * i* • • >r i /

EVEN WATER W ILL HE GIVEN 
AW AY WITH ICE IN  I T -  

JUST FAWNCY

BIG DOINGS 
THURSDAY 

ALL DAY LONG

tAFFI

Sanford
THB
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OPE TRIAL DRAGS ON 
JURY BOX FILLED AGAIN

JUDGE HOLDS DECISION

Here is tuc Zucchca family of Hi, of New York, the mother of wlil.-a, Mix. Diniicnlrji ZacelieA, received the o n  
KNitiiliitloiiH of President Harding. All till* children were Iwrii in Mil* coiiiitrv. The father Is employed in a haul 
department store and earns |20 a week. In reply to President Hnrdlng's letter of congratulation. Mrs Ziieehen asked 
him to help her husband get n raise in salary, rids he irled to do. without conspicuous mi  

INTEREST SHIFTED IN CASE OF 
FATTY ARBUCKLE TO WITNESS 

WHO IS CHARGED WITH EXTORTION
Good Racing at State 

Fair—New Race Track
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 27.—A

Hplcndid racing card has been nrrnng- 
ed by the Florida State Fuir and Ex
position in connection with tho new 
race track, which will formally be 
placed in commission at the Fair in 
Jacksonville this year, November 12 

to 10.
The program, as announced by the 

fair association includes three harness 
nnd two running races daily, begin
ning Monday, November 14. The purs
es will range from $100 to $600, plus 
entrance fees.

Already bookings are being made 
for tlie races, which will bring out 
some of the fustest trotters nnd pacers 
in the country.

A feature of the meet will be the 
"Cracker Derby," open to Florida bred 
and owned horseH. This will ho a mile 
free for nil running event, nnd is 
scheduled for Wednesday, November 
10th—Governor’s Day.

A purse of $500 will he hung up 
for this event.

CAREER OF BATTLESHIP 
ALABAM A IS ENDED

HY 2,000 POUND HOM lb

(Br The Aiaociatad Freil)
NORFOLK, Vn., Sept. 27.—The 

career of the old battleship Alabama 
ended at twelve-fifty today when the 
vessel was hit with a two thousand 
pound bomb. Martin, the bomber, 
flying ovc rthe warship anchored o(T 
Tangier Island, tore her mast off, de
stroyed the superstructure nnd turn
ed her over on her side in shallow wa
ter. Six other planes almost simul
taneously rained ono thousand nnd 
two thousand pound bombs on the 
hulk ns she went down. Four hit tho 
vessel us she turned ovor.

NEGRO POPULATION-
IN CREASE IN PAST

DECADE LOWEST.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 27.— 
Tho incrense in the negro papulation 
in tho United States during tho pnBt 
decade is by far the lowest on record, 
tho cenBUH burenu announced today.

Tha total negro population in 1020 
wns 10,40.1,1.11, ns compared with 0,
827,703 in 1010. an increase of fl.fi per 
cent. The negro population in tho 
Houth in 1020 wns 8,012,231, ub com
pared with 8,740,427 in 1010; in tho 
north tho negro population in 1020 
wnH 1,472,300 ns compnred with 1,
027,074 in 1010 while in tho west tho 
1020 negro population wns 78,G01 as 
compared with fi0,0G& In 1010.'

The nogro birth rate hns decreased 
while the death rate has not changed 
materially, the census bureau stated.

Semnacher Seems to 
Have Come Into Spot

light Yesterday
(H? Tha Aiioelatad Frau)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27.—Fnt- 
ty Arhuekle, who shifted from center 
of interest yesterday when chnrgea of 
extortion were mndo in court against 
Alfred Scmnucher, prosecution wit
ness, resumed his pince before the 
spotlight of public curiosity at his 
preliminary Itenring proceeded today. 
Mrs. Delmotn will probnbly bo tho 
main witness today and if her testi
mony is concluded Zech Provost nnd 
Alice Rlnko will he summoned.

SENATOR WATSON DENIES HE 
IS IN K. K. K. AS MEM HER.

WASHINGTON, D. Sept. 27.— 
Senator Thomas E Watson, of Geor
gia, i na letter to eptoi.cntntive Tnguo 
■>f Massachusetts, today d'-mv * a pub- 
li.thed wn- r, I hat he is "king of the 
Ku K'ux Flan” it Georg .t.

"I am not n member of the Klnn, 
nor nn yother secret organization, ex
cept the Junior Order of American 
Mechanics," Senator Watson wrote.

To Consider Advisabil
ity Revising Freight 
and Express Rates

(By Tha Aaaoclatad Praia)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—A 

conference of railroad traffic represen
tatives and shippers handling sen 
foods by freight mid expressed were 
called by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for October tun to con
sider ndbisnbility of revising the 
freight am! express rates and icing 
and other charges.

ST. LUCIE COUNTY STARTS 
SUNILtY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN.

FORT PIERCE, Fin., Sept. 27.— 
Sunda ysehool workers of St. Lucic 
county nre planning to conduct n "Go 
to Sunday School" enmpnign. A 
church census will he mnde .workers 
will ntako personal solicitation, a tag 
day will be staged while one day will 
be designated as purude day when it 
is hoped to have a general demonstra
tion in the interest of increasing the 
Sunday school attendance in this 
county.

R. II. Glenn, superintendent of tho 
I6cal Methodist church Sundny school, 
who inaugurated tho movement, has 
been named as campaign director. A 
board o fgovernors will function un
der his direction, and it is planned to 
have thin board visit all the various 
county Sunday schools for tho pur
pose of acquainting them with tho 
object of the movement and enlisting 
thoir cooperation.

Railroad Strike
May Be Called * 
Within Two Weeks

llallots Are Itcing Counted Now to 
Determine Result

(By Tha AatocUUd Praia)
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.— Whether a 

general strike will be called by six of 
the most powerful railroad unions may 
be decided within the next two weeks 
it wan indicated today as officials of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
gathered hero to count 150,000 strike 
ballots their organization enst to de
cide whether the men will accept tho 
wage cut instituted recently by the 
United Stntes Railroad Labor Hoard. 
Officials of engineers, conductors, 
switchmen nnd firemen nnd enginemen 
meet here Monday to count ballots of 
their unions.

SUBMARINE 
R-6 SINKS 

IN HARBOR
TWO MEMHES OF CHEW RE

LIEVED DROWNED IN SAN 
PKDKO IIAItHOK

(Dy Tha Auoclated Frau)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27.—Subma

rine R-6 attached to the Pacific fleet 
and nnchored in outer harbor at San 
Pedro, sank at 10:30 last night ac
cording to information received by the 
Los Angeles Examiner enrly today.. It 
is believed the disaster was caused by 
water rushing into submarine through 
open torpedo tube. Two members of 
the crew are believed to be drowned. 
The crew comprised twenty officers 
and men and efforts are being made 
accounted for and missing determine 
if more tire lost. Submarine tied to 
tender Camden when sunk. That the 
death list was not larger nnd only one 
submarine involved believed due to 
the presence of mind of an unidenti
fied sailor, who when R-fl began to set
tle, cut hawsers by which R-G wns 
moored to Camden nnd two other sub
marines. The R-fl sank within Hixty 
seconds.

SAN PEDRO, Sept. 27.—Three men 
are believed to have lost their lives 
when the R-Six sank last night, it wits 
stated at the submarine base bore to
day. It wns snid the cause of the ac
cident was unexplained.

— « -------------------------------------------------

POSTPONE TR IA L  OF
GEORGIA FRESHMEN.

ATHENS, Go., Sept., 27.—The cas
es of four universitty freshmen ar
rested nH a result of n clash between 
Athens police nnd a crowd of fretdi- 
men Snturdny night were indefinitely 
postponed todny on recommendation 
of Mayor Erwin. Tho cause for post
ponement was not announced.

Thosee ngninst who mchnrgos wero 
preferred by the police Snturdny night 
nre:

Rayford Brown, Olon Hubert, Paul 
Scoggins, and Herman Hauntner.

E. L. Strange and Stevens, the Htu- 
dens, who wore grazed by bullets 
when tho police shot their way out of 
a throng of students around their 
car, wore at classes today apparently 
but slightly the worse for their ex
perience.

TBT A DAILY HXBAXD WAVY AD.

The big Merchants’ Gain Dny con
tinues to hold the boards in the inter
est of the public vicing with tho Dixie 
Minstrels for the same night but the 
Minstrel will be given before the big 
dance allowing everyone to attend the 
performance nnd the dnneo.

Gene Roumillnt and his committee 
are busy as bees with the prepara
tions for the big bnrbecuo and Gcno 
says he hns n quantity of the finest 
meat that eyes ever beheld or pnlate 
ever tnsted nnd if anyone goes away 
hungry Thursday it will be because a 
few crowd the ropes nnd get it nil be
fore the timid ones can get up to tho 
trough. It is also requested of the 
townspeople that they bring their 
baskets to the hotel park nnd have a 
regular family reunion on the lake 
shore und assist in serving the visitors 
to the city with some good old homo 
cooking. The big barbecue will bo 
absolutely freo in every respect but 
those in charge will not allow any of 
the big feed to bo enrried away in 
trucks.

The Elder Springs Water Co., an
nounces that they will huvo a stand 
on the ground and serve Ice cold Eider 
Springs wnter free nil dny long so 
there will be plenty of good water on 
tnp all the time. There will also be 
hot coffee served nt the barbecue. 
Perkins A Itritt will furnish the drink
ing cups nnd everyone will bo nbie to 
get wliat they want in the drinking 
line and the cats.

The tournament riders are practic
ing every day now nnd there will bo 
many front this and adjoining coun
ties in this old fashioned sport and 
the horse races will also be interest
ing, bringing out some of the fastest 
Florida ponies in this section.

Plenty of fun and amusement, 
plenty of music, plenty to eat, big 
dance, big show, big day and big 
night. Remember the date, Thursday, 
September 20th.

SELECT JURY 
FOR BELCHER 

CASE TODAY
ACTION OF DEFENSE COUNSEL

LOOKS LIKE  BELCHER W ILL 
NOT TAK E  THE STAND

(Br Tho Associated Press)
CLEARWATER, Sept. 27.—Tho se

lection of a jury for the trial of Dr. 
Belcher for manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Virginia Turn
er, began iiere today in Circuit court. 
Because the counsel for the defenso 
asked each venireman whether ho 
would regard the failure of the phy
sician to testify in his own behalf as 
evidence of guilt, court attaches ex
pressed the opinion Belcher would not 
go on stand. Six tentative jurors in 
the box nt noon, all residents of St. 
Petersburg,

World’s Series May 
Be Between Two 

New York Teams
( B f  Ths Assoelatsd Frsss)

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.— Tho world’s 
series may be between Now York 
Americans, nnd the New York Nation
als as thu result of tho defeat yester
day of tho Pittsburgh Nationals and 
the Cleveland Americans. Two more 
victories out of four to bo plnycd by 
GinntH nnd tho national ponnnnt will 
be clinched. I f  Yankees win threo o f 
the remaining five games they will 
win the American pennant despito a 
possible clean sweep by Clovoland in 
their finnl four gnmfc series with tho 
Whito Sox.

Thoy say you can judgo a man's 
tasto by tho curves of his hand-writ
ing. Also, for that matter, by tho 
curves o f his typewriter.

CONFERENCE RAILROAD TRAFFIC 
MEN AND SEA FOOD SHIPPERS 

ON FREIGHT AND EXPRESS
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F au ltier
, ■ Pajamas 5-M$htShlrtsj
1 ‘ TTipNKiflTw’ar o f aNationll

Our new line present* a variety J 
” of attractive fabric* in white and/
• solid co(ors. f *
i One can’t help having a goodl
* nlnLF. r~* I- P.m-rLEsg ^ ( . 1

of comfort!
night s rest in FAULTLESS 
wear—it's the essence

SANFORD SHOE & 

CLOTHING CO.

MISS HANAN DIES 
WITHOUT TELLING 
SHOOTING MOTIVE

RELAPSE SETS IN  AND END 
CAME A T  I O’CLOCK IN 

MORNING

I!

;

NEW  YORK, Sept. 20.— Miss Mil
dred llanun, daughter of the into A l
fred P. Hunan, shoe manufacturer, 
died in the Long Inland College hos
pital early yesterday without having 
advanced any explanation as to why 
aho had been shot Friday morning by 
her erstwhile chum, Mrs. Grace Lawcs, 
who later committed suicide.

John S. Ilorland, importer and Dart
mouth college grudunte, who was in 
her company when the shooting took 
place outside the apartment of a 
mutual friend on Schermcrhorn street, 
Brooklyn, was at her bedside when thu 
end came at 4 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Clara M. Hnnnn, her moth
er, and several other relatives iiIho 
woro present, hut the girl, who had 
lapsed into unconsciousness shortly 
after midnight, died not recognizing 
any of them.

An autopsy performed by Dr. Carl 
Boottigcr, assistant medical examiner, 
showed that a bullet pierced the tho
rax nnd the abdomen and lodged un
der the ninth rib on the right side, 
A  blood transfusion, made Friday, 
Boomed to give the girl additional 
Htrongth, but a relapse set in Satur
day evening.

The real motive for thu shooting 
may never he publicly known. Police 
expressed the theory that jealousy 
wns n contributing factor, blit they 
were unable to determine whether it 
wns because of Holland or because of 
the severance of Mrs. Lnwcn’ friendly 
relations with Miss Hnnnn. Borland 
told tho police that ho believed Mrs. 
Lawes was driven to the net as a re
sult of having lost the friendship and 
financial assistance of M ish Hunan. 
IIo ulso expressed tho belief that this 
wiib followed by excessive drinking, 
which Mrs. Lnwcs admitted in a let
ter to her sister in Sail Francisco, 
found among her possessions aftei 
her death.

Mrs. Lawes had lived with the linn- 
nns until about two weeks ago, when 
a quarrel between her and Mildred at

Shorehnm, Long Island, resulted In 
Mrs. Lawes taking rooms at n hotel 
not far from the Hanan homo on Park 
avenue. On the evening preceding this 
fhooting, Miss Dorothy Gottschalk, a 
friend, had dined with Miss Ilannn 
nnd Borland at the Hnnnn home. Miss 
Hnnnn nnd Borlnnd had Inter decided 
to accompany Miss Gottschalk to her 
home in Brooklyn, nnd it was while

City of Chicago 
■ Argues its Suit 

. Against Tribune
CHICAGO, Sept. 24.— Disclaiming! 

any intention to nttempt suppression ■ 
of tho Chicago Tribune, nnd declaring I 
that tho city administration of ChU 
cago had stood for free ^ecch when 
i f  wns dangerous to do so, Chester E. 
Cleveland, spccinl counsel for the city, 
yesterday began his answer to tho ar

my Th» AnocUted Prewl guments by which counsel for tho Chi-
WAtJIIINGTON, Tlept. 20.— A Nat- cago Tribune sought to have thrown 

ionnl Unemployment Conference, in 'out 0f COurt the city’s $10,000,000 11- 
whlch the ndministrntion hopes will bcl suit against that paper.

Hope to Put Involuntary 
Idle Back to 

Work

evolve means of putting nation’s in-■ iwmv ... ........ - ....... .....  |------- -- — *........ -  .........
they were emerging from her apart- 1 voluntary idle back to work wns for-
ment thnt tho shooting occurred.

Except to state thnt Mrs. Lawes had 
shot her and that Borlnnd had noth
ing to do with it, Miss Hnnnn had 
declined to answer the inquiries of po
lice seeking to establish a motive for 
Mrs. Lawes' act.

SPORT WORLD
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Amoricnn League. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis nt Boston.
No other games scheduled.

Nationnl League. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. 
No other gnmes schdeutcd.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

mnlly opened today by President 
Harding. Addressing half a hundred 
industrial, economic nnd lnbor lenders 
the president described the present in
dustrial depression ns "A  war inheri
tance throughout the world” for which 
as applied to the United States he 
ndded “ He would have •ittlo enthus
iasm for any proposed relief which 
seeks either pnllition or tonic from 
the public treasury.” The belief was 
expressed by the president thnt tho 
results of the conference would ex
tend beyond the borders of tho United 
Stntes nnd that delegates in their de
liberations would ho performing ser
vice to the world. President doclnrcd 
"it would open a sure nnd onward 
way” to rid the nation of wnr’B nftcr- 
mnth of depression involved "liquida
tion, reorganization, readjustment, re
establishment, taking account of 
things done and sober contemplation 
of things to be done.

American Longue.
At Washington !i, Detroit 2.
At Now York 21, Cleveland 7.
No others scheduled.

Nationnl Longue.
At St. Louis 2, Now York 5.
At Chicago 4-8, Boston 3-7.
At Cincinnati 0, Brooklyn 2.
Others not scheduled.

American Association.
At Louisville 7-3, St. Paul 3-2.
At Indianapolis 7-i), Minneapolis 2-1 
At Columbus 5-0, Milwaukee, 2-10. 
At Toledo 6-8, Kansas City 4-4.

International League.
At Rochester 10-15, Syracuse 3-5. 
At Buffalo 4, Toledo 5.
At Baltimore 8-8, Jersey City 5-7. 
At Newar 4-4, Rending 2-0.

TAVARES W ILL CELEBRATE.

TAVARES, Fin., Sept. 20.—The 
ArmiHtlco Day celebration here plann
ed by the local post of the American 
Legion, will take plnco ns scheduled 
and tho program will include n street 
dance in the evening—n feature to 
which ministers and certain members 
of their churches objected rtnd which 
resulted last week in the calling olf 
of the celebration.

T he I.egion lmd boon preparing 
for the event for severnl weeks and 
recently announced thnt a street 
dance would he included in the pro
gram. The ministers immediately 
objected and after the controversy 
lia dhocomc the main topic of inter
est, the Legion cniled off the entire 
program. Tho Legion, however, de
cided this week thnt the day should 
lie fittingly observed and cniled n 
mass meeting of citizens to discuss 
the street dance feature. Those who 
objected to the proposed dance woro 
on hand and urged agninst it, hut 
when the citizens wore asked to ex
press themselves, they voted about 
eight to one in favor of it. The Leg
ion thereupon announced that the 
solobrntion would ho held as original
ly planned.

• >

The World 
Me a Living

Said tho fellow who did not like to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life— it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
The world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it— in thu bank

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money while 
you are making it nnd put it in tho bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU  
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples *Bank
of Sanford

SANFORD C. OF C.
GO TO ORLANDO 
TOMORROW EVE.

SECRETARY ADVISED OF ELAB
ORATE PLANS FOR THEIR 

ENTERTAINM ENT

The last caR is now mndc to those 
who have not advised the secretary of 
their intentions of being with those 
members who will visit Orlando to
morrow evening.

Tlie entertainment features of tho 
evening were not disclosed by the 
secretary of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce but it will suffico to say 
thnt the entertainment will lie up to 
the usual Orlando standnrd, and con
sequently those members from Son- 
ford who do not go will be missing 
something worth while.

With the many important projects 
facing Sanford, i f  is indeed gratifying 
to know that in assisting to put them 
over we can count upon tho support of 
our beautiful sister city.

Tho lives wires in Orlando are 
growing numerically and enthusiast
ically stronger. Each year they seem 
to grow more "peppy" and the same 
can now he said of Sanford. The 
boosting spirit here lias become infec
tious and the former crankings of tho 
dead ones is hardly, now, an audible 
chirp.

These get-together meetings are 
the best things possible to keep up 
this commemlablo enthusiasm, and ev
en to a greater extent on this occas
ion, uh it is cementing n strong feel
ing of co-operation nnd friendship be
tween the two most important cities 
of this section of Florida.

Those members of the Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce who have not 
signified their intention of accepting 
the invitation of Orlando should im
mediately notify the secretary that 
go with the Sanford delegation to
morrow evening.

Earlier in the day Weymouth Kirk
land, of counsel for tho Tribune, had 
ended an ’ eight-hour nrgument, in 
which ho nsserted that a city had no 
right to sue for libel, that to grant it 
such right would jeopardize liberty of 
expression and be against public pol
icy.

Mr. Cleveland’s nnswer nsserted 
thnt the only question before tho court 
was whether the city was entitled to 
recover damages, nnd thnt it would bo 
tho provinco of tho trial judge nnd 
jury to determine whether tho full 
$10,000,000 should be assessed or only 
pnrt of it.

Tho city council refused to anstver 
what ho termed the political portions 
of Mr. Kirkland’s address.

"This suit,”  said Mr. Cleveland, "is 
not by nor on behalf of nny political 
organization, but is by tho city of 
Chicago and its three million citizens. 
They are not asking tho suppression 
of any publication of truth, fair com
ment or criticism, But they maintain 
thnt this defendant newspaper should 
not have the right deliberately, false
ly nnd maliciously to toll lies."

THE STAR TO-DAY
DAVID POW ELL in _

V* i , )f  '

“Appearance”
Also “Mr. Fatima” an A1 Christie Comedy

TOMORROW— DOROTHY DALTON IN “ IDOLS 
OF THE NORTH” ; also Fox New«

■ The Ey es are the Windows of the Brain

CHURCH VISITATION

The Presbyterinns will conduct a 
congnfcntionnl visitation Wednesday 
night from 7 until ij:30 o’clock. Teams 
of oiTiccrs assisted by a few of tho 
other men of the church will go in 
pnirs to call upon the members of tho 
congregation. The purpose of the vis
itation is to arouse interest in the 
Sunday school and nil departments of 
tho church for tho winter. Next Sun- 
dny is rally dny nt the Sunday school 
nnd it is expected thnt every depart
ment of the church will assume full 
winter activities October. 1.

This is pnrt of tho activity of the 
Presbyterian Progressive program.

All members of the congregation 
nrc asked to remain nt home Wednes
day night.

A great number of students are dull in their 
studies because of the very great nerve strain 
they are continually under, causing a dim 
image that does not remain firmly imbedded 
in the mind. Give the student the full advan
tage of all his mental powers. We have the 
most modern equipment for the examining of 
the eyes and fitting of glasses.

McLaulin’s Optical Parlors
212 East First S t - Sanford, Fla.

It wns, you will romember, a 
"melting pot” policy that changed 
Greek fnirheadod philosophers to 
black-headed bottblacks.

Tho difference betwoon nn Irish
man nnd nn American Is thnt tho Ir
ishman thinks he Isn’t free and the 
Amoricnn thinks ho is.

A public official aeldom holds his 
nose to tho grindstono if ho has axes 
to grind.

In this grant wide world it isn't 
hnrd to And a climnto thnt will ngroe 
with you unless you nre a weather 
prophet. \

Timos haven’t change^ much. Even 
in tho old dnys people wondered how 
tho town drunkard managed to get 
so much whiskey.

While governments keep on float
ing battleships, they will keep on 
floating loans.

TYPEWRITERS
oAti K in d s—cAU  M akes

NEW  L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) for .............. ................$100.0(1
USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r .... 1 ..................................  25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or Terms) ................  50.0(1

SANFORD CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE HERE »

ON TUESDAY NIGHT-

Tuesday night at 8 o'clock the San
ford Chamber of Commerce will nr- 
rlvo in the City Beautiful and will lie 
guests o f the local Chamber at a din 
nor io tho Chamber's headquarters on 
Oak kstreet. A short time ago about 
sixty Orlando boosters journeyed to 
Snnford where they wer-i royally cn- 
tortnined. At that lime tlm.Sanford 
Chnmber wnH Invited to Orlando, and 
having accepted the invitation, the 
<lnto was set for September 27.

Secretary Cox said yesterday thnt 
oxtensivo plans were being made for 
the entertainment of the visitors, in
cluding the dinner, a sight-seeing trip 
through the City Bonutlful, nnd a spe
cial musical entertainmont.

Tickets for tho dinner will he placed 
on salo Monday nt tho Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. They will sell for 
$2 oifch, this amount including a pinto 
for ono Orlumlonn nnd one Snnford 
guest. .

Members o f the local body are ex
pected to turn out in full nB tho nflfnlr 
iB expected to provo one of tho most 
cnj<*nblo of its kind ever held In this 
city. Since only a limited number of 
tickets will be offered it is impera
tive thnt reservations be made somo 
time Monday.—Orlando Sentinel.

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter it 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

For nflHca supplies, stationery, etc., |
'coma to tho Herald office.

£ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — * A

-!♦*♦ ^We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard £ 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no ♦£ 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the £ 
market. / ♦>

. A

O N L Y  > 75 , Why Pay More f
Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead Y
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this A 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

The H erald P rinting
ALL KINDS OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES
*- . ■* ’

I
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F AGE TWO

Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County
Bank,

STRENGTH
W o

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

In tho decorations. Quantities o f pink 
vine nnd Zorns being used.

A very absorbing gnmo o f bridgo 
was played during tho afternoon, high 
Bcoro being mnde by MrB. Archie 
Betts, who was awarded a wicker 
Imskot filled with pink roses, tho hand* 
ie tied with pink nnd green tullo. The 
cut prize, also a basket of roses, was 
jvon by Mrs. La Verne Hurt

At the conclusion of the card gnmo 
Miss Whitnor served a delicious salad 
course.

There were nbout twenty-flvo 
guests who enjoyed Miss Whitner’s 
charming hospitality.

FOX SCARFS POPULAR

SOCIETY
home Saturday from a delightful trip
to Asheville, N. C., Spartanburg, S.

BRIDGE PAR TY AND
LINEN  SHOWER.

Mrs. C. R. Klrtly was the charming 
hostess nt n bridge party nnd linen 
"shower" in compliment to Mrs. Dick 
Brown, n recent bride.

The rooms where the card tables 
wero nrrnngcd, wore artistically dec
orated. Quantities of cut flowers be
ing used.

Of exceptional interest wan the 
card game. Mm J. G. Sharon, tank
ing high score, wnB awarded a box 
of powder.

Following tho gnme tho hostess 
brought in a large tray filled with 
lovely pieces of linen which she pre
sented to tho honoree. Refreshments 
of frozen custard nnd nngol food 
enke were served by the hostess.

Among tho guests were, Mrs. Dick

M | t )t30X3* NON-SKID..... ............. $12i5#30X3 NON-SKID........ .......... ^
9

GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES

Don’ t fnll to drive through our filling station and try y ^  

wheel alignment. The Weaver Indicator shown you lf 

wheels need attention.
yon

Mury had a little lamb, but t’ it was 
lii the distant past. Now she has a 
little fox—for everywhere that Fash
ion goes the fox Is sure to go. Fox 
scarfs have proved themselves tho 
most beloved of furs, nnd they are uni
versally worn. There Is a consider
able range of color In them nnd n very 
grent range of prices. In any case, 
tho fur Is soft, silky and becoming.

V  v&lcaniaing

Frank Akers Tire Co.
First and Elm AvenueDaily Fashion Hint

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor,’ 
Phone 217-W

C., Macon nnd Atlanta, Gn. Mrs. Me- 
Lnulin was away five weeks.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ALLEN-IIROTIIERSON 

Among the home weddings solemn
ized this season, one of the most in-

TUESDAY— Mrs. Hal Wight, will on- terestlng was the marriage of Miss 
tertnln nt Bridge, in compliment to Ann* Francis Allen to Ernest Augus- 
Mrs. S. D. Lazarus, of Brooklyn, tua Hrotherson, which took place this 
^  y  morning nt 10 o'clock nt the home of
There will he a call meeting at tho 'the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lott

Woman’s Club Tuesday afternoon at Allen. Dr. S. W. Walker, pastor of
•1:30 o’clock for the purpose of elect- thu Methodist church, officiated, using
ing a treasurer nnd confirming the thl' impressive ring ceremony. In the
nomination of the social department llvin«  room whurc the marriage cere-
chairman. By order of the president. mo,,y wnfl performed, a pleasing color
WEDNESDAY— Mrs. Henry Purdon n#u’ of « roc"  m" ‘ white WH" ‘’T^tive-

will entertain the members of the ‘•"rrU''1 ol't with ‘ lu« ntiUeH of vines
Seminole Bridge Club at her homo «*»« f« r"  “ ,1<l ,thu fl™ '  " f tho
on Palmetto avenue nt 3:30 p. m. whito C enlu‘ liB* ,n ,tho ^ h w e n t

SATURDAY—Children's Story Hour ™r"\r ,,f ,he ” 7  n larR0, W* U,° a *chl
in i . . n . i „  , . r hat been erected, over winch trailedwill ho held at Central Park at 3 . , ,  , ,

- , . . graceful asparagus fern, suspended
° c oc * from the center a big white hell fring-

Clcnmtis

Brown, Mrs. J. G. Sharon, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Miss Norma Herndon, Mrs. 
John Meisch, Mrs. Roht. Illnes, Mrs. 
Fred Wdight, Mrs. Henry Wight, 
Miss Frances Dutton, Mrs. Joo Chit
tenden, Misses Daphne Wimhish and 
Agnes Dumas nnd Mrs. J. G. Bail.

was.. „  , , . ed with clusters of ...... - ----
Mrs Hal Wight spent the .lay in c|mrmin(C n(ralnat tho bnck ground of

i nnc o yes er ,'y. hanked greenery that formed n pret-
n . v  „  , ' . . .  , „  . ty setting for the wedding group. Tho
I)r. .1 N. Robson, Mr. Alfred Rob- mantoI wa8 covered with

s«n and Ueir guest, Mr. Ernilo Pons, |h|} 0XfluiHitt, f|oWor IR.stling in its
from Tampa, spent Monday nffernoon ()f g ,L.,.n
at Coronado, luring some of the Idg | ,n tho ol,jrnnco hn|| tho 8lnirwny 
lisli from the Atlantic. wi(s t.„ (Wincd with the wedding bell

vine white buck of it an effective 
Mi. Hanson, son of the manager of f ref)C0 against the wnll was formed of

WESTMINSTER CLUB ENTER
TAINED.

The members of the Westminster 
Club were very delightfully enter
tained Inst evening by Mrs. II. II. 
McCnslin nt her home on Mnguolin 
avenue.

The house was effectively decorated 
with red roses and hihiscuss nnd 
ferns. On the porch quantities of pink 
vine in bnskets were used.

A short business session was held, 
after which the evening was plen8* 
nntly spent making articles for the 
Bazaar, which swill bo held in Decem
ber.

At n late hour the hostess served 
tempting refreshments o f salad, sand
wiches, olives nnd punch.

About thirty members were pres
ent.

MODISH AND DIFFERENT

MRS. J. M. DRESNER
RACK FROM THE EAST

AND THE BIG MARKETS.

A pale pink chnmhrny that any girl 
would fancy is this model with round, 
notched collar, fancy pockets and short 
sleeves finished with turn-hack cuffs. 
The belt is of self-material and, if 
desired, feather-stitching or a simple 
embroidery border may lie added to 
..................... .....  1 Medium

the Osteen Milling ( <>-, who has been the same flower in graceful profusion.- 
spending some time at Coronado, has The wedding music was played by 
accepted a position with the Sanford Mrs. S. W. Walker using the bridnl 
Groceterin Co. ehorus from Lohengrinn for the en-

--------  trance of the bride nnd Mendelssohn’s
Mrs. Margaret Hornes, of tho Juf- wedding march at the conclusion of 

ferson Court, Orlando, took dinner the ceremony. *
with her brother, Mr. Ayiett Fitts, on The bride, who was given in mur- 
Sunday. ('apt. and Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Huge by her father, wore a wedding 
Sr., who lire visiting Mr. Ayiett Fitts, gown of Harding blue satin with tunic 
will soon remove to Orlando with Mrs. » f  richly embroidered brown net. 
Barnes. , Waist und tunic were mndo in one-

--------  piece effect fashioned in straight lines
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry llautnu, gen- «•«• finished with n sash girdle of 

ini manager of the Union News Co., Wl(ie brown silk rihb-n. With this
have leased the home of Mrs. Barnes charming frock was worn a stylish
of Rose Court. Mr. Edward MeCul- 
ley, Jr., is their guest.

Mr. II. F. Whitnor and Mr. Uenj.
Whitncr, spent Sunday afternoon and 
Monday a nthe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. (). Chase, at their Daptmm Bench an<l Mr"' Hrotherson left in their car 
cottage. ' or n wc<h»ng trip down the East

off-the-fnee lint in harmonizing color 
with . mhroidered no-turned t.-un and 
soft chcvillc crown. Her bouquet was 
of bride's roses and orchids.

Following the ceremony there was 
an informal reception after which Mr.

Mrs. Deane Turner and a -n, Deane, 
Jr., have returned home from llioir 
summer at Centroville, Md., Eastern 
-Shore.

Const which will include West Palm 
Beach nnd Miami. The bride wore a 
travelling dress of blue linen ratine 
embroidered in white, with accessories 
to match.

With the arrival of Mrs. J. M. Dres
ner in Sanford, just hack from all the 
big markets of the east and north
east .the ladies can lie assured of a 
fall showing of the very latest crea
tions in millinery and indies ready to 
wear. Mrs. Dresner has spent a busy 
summer scouring the markets, not 
only for the very latest things for 
"milady," but also delving for the 
most reasonable in prices, and Mrs. 
Dresner states that wearing npparal 
will he more reasonable in price this 
season than in ninny yonrs, and she 
wishes to prove the truth of this as
sertion by asking your inspection of 
the prices on the now goods. In lints, 
dresses, coat suits, waists, under
wear— in fact, everything for the 
ladies wndrobe—Dresner's have the 
styles and prices, and they will have 
something of interest for their many 
patrons in tomorrow's Daily Herald. 
Dresner's are the Russeks of New 
York, nnd when you buy anything 
fro mthis lip to date shop, you can 
rest assured they have the very latest 
models that are in tho markets.

further beautify tlie edges. Medium 
size requires I s i yards yi-inch material. 

Pictorial Review I Hess No. o.ttt6.
Sizes, 6 to 14 years. Price, jo  cents.

* " ........... S ill,,

Notice
Automobile Owners

Sanford—Thursday
BEST TIRE OFFER EVER MADE 

Never. Before, Probably Never Again 
30x3 .....................................? 9.50

You will no,t have this opportunity again.

B A T T E R IE S
THE GIANT THAT LIVES IN A BOX 
6-Volt “Exidcs” now ........ .......... $21.50

314 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.« rft

CARD OF THANKS. NOTICE TO PARENTS Offico supplies of all kinds it ft 
Herald Printing Co. When you

We wish to express our sincere A „  'pnrent8 hnvi„ K children who arc anything in this line sec The Htidl
thunks to our dear friends and neigh-jg|x befonj Jlinu|iry ;„ Hti un(, t.xpect to | Wo hHV0 |t or cnn Ret it.
liors for the kindness and sympathy ^ jn .school this year, may en-
shown, also for the beautiful Moral tor them thc first tcrm of „choo|( in_. Wo trust that Charley Dawes
offering in behalf o f our beloved wife stcml of the second term, as there will in nn nmatour musician will phf 
and sister who passed uwny recently, l)t. no mid-year beginner’s class. ! the loot.—Asheville Times.
to a lietter home prepared for those 
who love Him.

EMIL MAGNUSON,
A. M. BERTELSON,
CHRISTINE BORELL the Herald office. 
CHARLOTTE STARR 
JENNIE ERICSON.

STELLA P. ARRINGTON, 
Primary Principal. DRINK

„  . „  . . r, , ,  Elder Springs Water. It* 99 9S-H
—Get your Scratch Pads from The; .  n. __! pur cent pure. Phoee -ili

um

SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN

APPLY  SULPHUR AS TOLD WHEN 
YOUR SKIN BREAKS 

OUT

Any breaking out of the skin on 
face, neck, arms or body is ovurcomo
quickest by applying Mcnthn-Sulphur.

Mrs. Ren Cnswcll returned homo 
Sunday evening from Atlanta, where 
she- spent several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huff.

da
Mrs. Hrotherson, who is a petite nnd THE TEM PLE PIPE  ORGAN CLUB. Thu “  to ,lry, ri« h‘ ' nn,‘
inly blonde, is the oldest daughter! --------  go away, declares a noted skin spec

Mrs. Henry Mel.aulin returned

ANNOUNCING
--------- THE NEW---------

of Mr. and Mrs. Lott Allen. She has The Temple Pipe Organ club had 
a charm of manner nnd winsomeness its regular weekly meeting Monday 
that makes her very popular. afternoon in connection with a lake

The groom is the eldest son of Mrs. party at Crystal Lake with Mrs. Sinuh 
Ixiretta Hrotherson and u Sanford hoy Bray and Miss Clara Milieu as hos- 
mukiug good in the business world, tosses.
Both young people have many friends Twenty members met at tho church 
to wish them a long l i fe ^ f happiness promptly at 3:30 and motored to the 
together. lake where they enjoyed u delightful

A charming hit of sentiment at- swim after which the mooting was 
taehes to the marriage of Mr. and called to order and ono new members, 
Mrs. BTotherson, the father and moth- Mrs. Field, was initiated nnd ns there

inlist.
Nothing hns ever been found to 

take the place of sulphur ns a pimple 
remover. It is harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask nay druggist for n

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!
MULES-HORSES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH
I will sell 27 H E A D  H O U SE S A N I) M U L E S . This is a bunch 
of Rood stock. Will sell regardless of price, rain or sn • 
Several good saddle horses. Terms of sale: Half ensn, 
ance carried 90 days with satisfactory note. This lj,,cl"1 ‘ 
for made because I believe in Sanford, the County, the t  
munity and you people. This is a Cleanup Sale. No •>>

l U l X K '  R E M E M H E R , T H U R S D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  29TH

W A L K E R  S. REID
SA N F O R I)

FLORIDA
...............

, small jar of Mentho-Sulphur and use 
it like cold cream.—Adv.

• «
*+ -> *+ * *+ + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + * ,,''{',,,',":'+++* H * f

FOR A GREATER LAKELAND.HOF-MAC
BATTERY CO.

“ Foot of First Street”
Batteries with a 

TWO-YEAR 
Guarantee
Batteries at 

CUT PRICES
GENERATOR and ELEC

TRICAL WORK
Welding

ROAD SERVICE
Phone 83-W

New Filling Station

LAKELAND, Fla.. Sept. 37.—The 
campaign for n grantor Lakeland 

er of the groom having been married was no unfinished business to como through a grenter Chamber of Com- 
nnd Mr. Hrotherson lairn in the resi- up and the absence of the new pros!- > morce hns resulted in tho guining of 
donee formerly the Tolar home, where dent (Mrs. Ryan) the club spent tho R7fi members in three dnyB. Secretary 
tho wedding of this morning was hoI- remainder of the afternoon in social | T. J. Appleynrd, Jr., hns set 700 as 
umnized. I chattering until 0:10 when Miss M il-! tho minimum nnd confidence is ex-

Upon their return they will reside Ion announced that plates had been pressed that this totnl will be greatly

Information
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen on laid for refreshments which consist- exceeded. Reorganization of tho
Second street, west. They will be nt ed of cherry cream nnd pound cnkc. I Chamber of Commorco w'll he corn- 
home after October first. | At 0:00 the club adjourned, each ns- plcted within the next few days by

Among the out-of-town guests suring the hostess that they hud nov-' tho election of now officers nnd a
,were: Mra. J. E. Motes, of Plant V  spent a more delightful meoting. i,0nrd of directors. Lakeland pro-
Uty, and Mr. and Mrs. J H. Mat- A i.l as no definite plncc/or tho next p0R08 to hnVo one of the most Influ-

I Harry Baxter, of Ocala. moating could bo mnde, we left hop- cntin, um, i n g e s t  trade 'bodies in
--------  ,ing it might be just as enjoyable us pioridn

BRIDGE PARTY. . thiH.—Contributed.

If you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would he 
wise to communicate with us.

Miss Moll Whitner entertained 
nvont delightfully yesterday nftemoon 
at a bridge pnrty ut hor home on 
Magnolia avenue, there wore six ta
bles of players.

— Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound— 15c.

Woman Election Official 
— Headline. Bless ’em, it doesn’t take 

Tho protty color schema of pink 'cm ldng to learn nil tho tricks of tho 
and green was bcnutifujly carried out trade.— Buffalo Express.

I f  ever they invent n gun thnt will 
shoot from Tokio to points in tho j 
Ur S. A., you won't hear nnothor 

Incident, cheep from tho jingoes.

For offico supplies, stationery, etc,
come to the Herald office.

T h e  Orlando C r e d i t  
Association

Post Office Box 193 Orlando, FI*
1 n i l l tt**

t  •  • • • • • ♦  * * * * * *
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LTAMONTE SPRINGS has an at
mosphere* and so have other plac
es in Sefipindle County, but Alta
monte’s Atmosphere has the pecu
liar quality of a Lodestone—it’s

over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 
George E. Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakeland is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is, jealously guarded by the owners oft inhabitants may remove to other places in the land surrounding the lake, who welcome

A other climes, but3they always return or have the true fisherman with sporting ideals.
A a very strong desire to do so, and of course 
A there is that—not very mysterious reason— 

Altamonte’s beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the 
Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta- 

$ monte of George Frost of Boston, of Herman 
A Westinghouse of the great Westinghouse 
£ Electrical Company—who were among its 
f  founders—is not the Altamonte of today.
Y Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
X now reach out for residents of humbler 
£ means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
♦j* not make a town livable.
Y It stands to reason that# the state was X scoured by these wealthy men to find their 
A ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
£ Altamonte’s location is the pick of the state, 
f  Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 X feet—thus getting pine filtered sea air from X the Atlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and 
A the Gulf of Mexico to the West, forming that 
£ wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
X of Altamonte” and when combined with the
Y odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
X season, and this combination comes breezing 
A into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
£ to give the ailing their health, and the
Y healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun- X dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
A groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
£ within her boundaries five beautiful lakes
Y with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
X Lake Orienta (upon which is located the “AL- X tamonte Hotel” , famous among tourists all

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to thd rear o f the ,hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day’s ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction* and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.

Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles mi brick highway of Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte’s 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neighr 
boring towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and 
South.

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and i£ planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
t)ie Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les- 
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “ IT ”. Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs.”

run
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THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

S A N F O R D - Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

♦♦♦ Chase & Co.
X Chas. E. Henry,
A  Commission Merchant
A Hill Hardware Co.
Y Hill Lumber Co.
X Meiseh Realty Co.
A Sanford Truck Growers, Inc J- .E- Spurling, Real Estate 
X Seminole County Bank Miller’s Bakery 
X Peoples Bank of Sanford 
A First National Bank *
X Grocery Co.,
f  WholesalersX D . C .  M a r l o w e
A Vegetable Broker

A The Ball Hardware Co. ^
Y Haight &  Magee
Y  Automobiles 
A '  • C. Coller, Contractor 
«j« S. 0. Shinholser, Contractor
Y Southern Utilities Co.
| A. P .  Connelly,;Real Estate Sl“c o?.aI^®r Shop
O

Thos. Emmett Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,

Crates
Lee Bros., Plumbing

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Banner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
Realty Loan & Guar. Co. 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer &  Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russell,

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at-Law

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers. Office Supplies
George A. DeCottes,
Attorney-at-Law
T. J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates* Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A. Farncll, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
------- C H U L U O T A ------

•«fj JX

Frank Lossing, Contractor Williams Millinery Store

Beane Turner, Groceries 
George Fox, Cold Storage 
Mahoney-Walker C6.

I lumbers

a r -------------> A -
Drug Store

West Side Grocery 
S. Benjamin,

General Merchandise

J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
------- L O N G W O O D --------
E. W. Henck, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage

■' Sift

.vVV

^ \ ^ « * a"^aro**na E^em* Eo Overstreet &  Payne,

l  ^™ cer,e8 l a n f o J K n t  & W a l!  Pa- A. Raffeld, Ladies’ Wear
; per H. R. Stevens, Mayor
Waters’ Kandv Kitchen C. M. Hand, Sheriff

I, . . .  „  , „  •

X Hanford(Coca-Cola Hot Co. RnyiBros Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry
I  S i m s ’

Fertilizers
D. L. Thrasher,

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.

------------ G E N E V A -

Grocerlea
T. A. O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

Carter Lumber Co.*!* S; Pr!ce’ Contractor carter Lumc

i  A s s t a s *  ° * « Merchant

Logan Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. 
E. Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
________ _ J. W; Flynt, Gen. Mdse.
Bower & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co.

------A L T A M O N T E ------
Geo. E. Bates & Son,

Altamonte Htitel 1
A. H. Fuller &  Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

-----------M O N R O E -----------

H. McLaiilin, Jeweler Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs 
E. A. Osteen, Grocer ’ "

> *V-;s
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

■ •

ii The Seminole County
Bank,

ST R E N G T H
V/o

P R O G R E SS  
IN T E R E S T  P A ID

S E R V IC E

In the decorations. Quantities of pink 
vino nnd Zorns bolng used.

A  very absorbing game o f bridge 
w as  played during the afternoon, high 
score being made by Mrs. Archie 
Notts, who was awarded n wickor 
basket filled with pink roses, the hnnd* 
le tied with pink nnd green tulle. The 
cut prize, nlso a basket o f roses, was 
jvon by Mrs. La Vcrno Hurt.

A t the conclusion o f the card game 
Miss Whitncr served a delicious salad 
course.

There were about twenty-fivo 
guests who enjoyod Miss Whitner’s 
charming hospitality.

SOCIETY
MItS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

I'hune 217-W

home Saturday from a delightful trip 
to Asheville, N. C., Spartanburg, S. 1
G\, Macon nnd Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Me* 
Lnulln was away five weeks.

S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R
! ALLEN-BROTlIEItSON

Among the homo weddings solemn
ized this season, one of the most in- 
teresting was the marriage of Miss

IIRIDGE PARTY AND
LINEN SHOWER.

Mrs. C. R. Klrtly was the charming 
hostess at a bridge party and linon 
"shower" in compliment to Mrs. Dick 
Drown, a recent bride.

The rooms where the card tables 
were arranged, woro artistically dec
orated. Quantities o f cut flowers be
ing used.

Of exceptional Interest wns the 
card game. Mrs J. G. Sharon, mak
ing high score, wns awarded n box 
of powder.

Following the gnme the hostess 
brought In a Inrgo tray filled with 
lovely pieces of linen which she pre
sented to the honoree. Refreshments 
of frozen custard nnd nngol food 
cake wore served by the hostess.

Among the guests were, Mrs. Dick 
Brown, Mrs. J. G. Shnron, Mrs. Ralph

TUESDAY— .Mrs, llnl Wight, will on
tortaiu at Bridge, in compliment to Ann* Francis Allen to Ernest Augus- 
Mrs. S. D. Lazarus, of Brooklyn, tllH Urothorson, which took place Ibis 

y  morning at 10 o'clock at the home of
There will be a call meeting at the 'the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. Lott 

Woman's Club Tucsdny afternoon at Alien. Dr. S. \\. Walker, pastor of 
4:80 o’clock for the purpose of elect- ,ho Methodist church, officiated, using 
ing a treasurer and confirming tho I*10 impressive ring ceremony. In the 
nomination of the social department Dvhig room where the marriage cere- 
chairman. Bv order of tho president. mony wns performed, a pleasing color
WEDNESDAY— Mrs. Henry Purdon noU' of * rvv" u,,d whitc wn" clTectivc- 

wlll entertain the members of the >>’ ‘; » r™ d ull‘  with quantities of vines
Seminole Bridge Club at her homo *‘ » d tv ™ and Jh«  lavely flo^ r " f the

white Clematis. In the Northwest

Wight, Miss Nornin Herndon, Mrs. 
John Meisch, Mrs. Robt. Illnes, Mrs. 
Fred Wdlght, Mrs. Henry Wight. 
Miss Frances Dutton, Mrs. Joe Chit
tenden, Misses Daphne Wimbish nnd 
Agnes Dumas nnd Mrs. J. G. Bnll.

on Palmetto avenue at 8:30 p. in. 
SATURDAY— Children's Story Hour 

will bo held nt Central Park at 0*
o’clock.

corner of the room a large white arch 
had been erected, over which trailed ( 
graceful asparagus fern, suspended 
from tiie center a big white bell fring
ed with clusters of Clematis was

Mrs Hal Wight spent the day in duirn)ln(( nBnitlst tho bttek Br()Unii „ f
Orlando yesterday.

Dr. J. N. Robson, Mr. Alfred Rob-

banked greenery that formed a pret
ty setting for the wedding group. Thu 
piano and mantel was covered with

in its» r „  and their guest, Mr. Erollo Pons, th(| UXf|ulltltc f!oWt.r nu9t|ing 
from Tampa, spent Monday afternoon ||t,4j (,c 
at Coronado, luring some of the big | jn thu entrance hall tho stairway 
lish from the Atlantic. wrfs entwined with the wedding iiull

while back of it an effective

WESTMINSTER Cl,UR ENTER
TAINED.

The members o f the Westminster 
Club were very delightfully enter
tained Inst evening by Mrs. II. II. 
McCnslln at her home on Magnolia 
avenue.

The house was effectively decorated 
with red roses and hibiscuss nnd 
ferns. On the porch quantities of pink 
vine in baskets were used.

A short business session was held, 
after which tho evening was pleas
antly spent making articles for the 
Bazaar, which w ill bo held in Decem
ber.

At a late hour tho hostess served 
tempting refreshments of salad, sand
wiches, olives and punch.

About thirty members were pres
ent.

M US, J. M. DRESNER
RACK FROM THE EAST

AND THE BIG MARKETS.
vine while back of it an

Mi. Hanson, son of the manager of f rt.HC0 against the wall was formed of 
the Osteen Milling Co., who Inis been the same flower in graceful profusion.' 
spending some time at Coronado, has The wedding music was played by 
accepted a position with the Sanford Mrs. S. W. Walker using the bridal 
Groceteria Co. chorus from Lohengrinn for the en-

------- * trance of the bride nnd Mendelssohn’s
Mrs. Margaret Barnes, of the Jef- wedding march at the conclusion of 

ferson Court, Orlando, took dinner the ceremony. *
with her brother, Mr. Ayfctt Fitts, on The bride, who was given in mnr- 
Sunday. Cnpt. nnd Mrs. W. A. Fitts, riuge by her father, wore a wedding 
Sr., who are visiting Mr. Aylctt Fitts, gown of Harding blue satin with tunic 
will soon remove to Orlando with Mrs. of richly embroidered brown net. 
Barnes, , Waist and tunic were made in one-

--------  piece effect fashioned in straight lines
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hnutnu, gen- and finished with a sash girdle of 

ial manager of the Union News Co.. Wl,lu brown silk ribb .n. With this
have leased tile home of Mrs. Barnes charming frock was worn a stylish
of Rose Court. Mr. Edward Met’al
ley, Jr., is their guest.

Mr. It. F, Whitner and Mr. Uenj.
Whitncr, spent Sunday afternoon and 
Monday a r.tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Chase, at their Dnptonn Beach ‘I’" 1 Mr8’ J^otherson left in their ear

off-the-fnee hat in harmonizing color 
with ■ inbroidcred un-tiiriicil and 
soft chcvillc crown. Her bouquet was 
of bride’s roses and orchids.

Following the ceremony there was 
an informal reception after which Mr.

cottage.

Mrs. Deane Turner and ten, Deane, 
Jr., Imvo returned home from their 
summer at Centrcville, Md., Eastern 
Shore.

for a wedding trip down the East 
Coast which will include West Palm 
Beach and Miami. The bride wore a 
travelling dress of blue linen ratine 
embroidered in white, with accessories

With the arrival of Mrs. J. M. Dres
ner in Sanford, just hack from ail the 
big markets o f the east and north
east ,the Indies ran he assured of a 
fall showing of the very latest crea
tions in millinery and Indies ready to 
wear. Mrs. Dresner Ims spent a busy 
summer scouring the markets, not 
only for the very latest things for 
"milady," but also delving for the 
most reasonable in prices, nnd Mrs. 
Dresner states that wearing apparel 
will tie more rensonnble la price this 
season than in many years, and she 
wishes to prove the truth o f this as
sertion by asking your inspection of 
the prices on the new goods. In hats, 
dresses, coat suits, waists, under- j 
wear— in fact, everything for the 
Indies wndrobo— Dresner’s have the 
styles and prices, and they will have 
something of interest ror their tunny 
patrons in tomorrow’s Daily Herald. 
Dresner’s are the Russeks of Now 
York, and when you buy anything 
fm  mthis up to date shop, you can 
rest assured they hnvo the very latest 
models that are in tho mnrkets.

Mary had a little lamb, hut thut was 
In the distant past. Now site Ims n 
little fox—for everywhere that Fash
ion goes the fox Is sure to go. Fox 
scurfs have proved themselves tho 
most tieloved of furs, and they are uni
versally worn. There Is a consider
able range of color In them nnd n very 
grent range of prices. In any cime, 
tho fur U soft, silky and becoming.

30X3* NON-SKID ^
30X3 NON-SKID i05fl

GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES

• •

Daily Fashion Hint

Don’t fall to drive through our filling stntlon and trv
' yottr

wheel alignment. The Weaver Indicator shows you if yow 

wheels need attention.

V  u lc a n ia in g

Frank Akers fire Co.
First and Elm Avenue

■■■in,.

Notice
Automobile Owners

Santord—Thursday
BEST TIRE OFFER EVER MADE 

Never. Before, Probably Never Again
30x3 .........................................$ 9.30
30x3>/2 ..... »-................................  11.50
You will nojt have this opportunity again.

:

i

MODISH AND DIFFERENT

A pale pink clmmbmy that any girl 
would fancy is lids model with round, I B A T T E R IE S
notched collar, fancy pockets and short 
sleeves finished with tarn-back cults. 
The be 11 is uf self-mat erlal nnd, if 
desired, feat hc-r-st itching nr a simple 
embroidery border may lie added to 
further beautify the edges. Medium 
Fi?c requires x*11 yards 6̂-inch materials 

Pictorial Review Dress No.
Sizes, 6 to 14 years. Price, .30 cents.

I ■ ■

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincero 
thanks to our dear friends and neigh
bors for the kindness nnd sympathy 
shown, also for the beautiful llornl

THE GIANT THAT LIVES IN A BOX 
6-Volt “Exides” now....................$24.50

314 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

All parents hnving children who are 
six before January 31st, and expect to

Office supplies of all kinds at Th 
Herald Printing Co. When you wd 
anything in this lira.- see The Ibnli 
Wo have It or can get it.

put them in school this year, may en
ter them the first term of Hchool, in- We trust that Charley I)aur» win 

offering in behalf of our beloved wifo I stead of the second term, as there will is an amateur musician will pby *
__...1._ ...... ....I    .... «ll.. I . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .and sister who passed away recently, 

to a better home prepared for those 
who love Him.

EMIL MAGNUSON, 
A. M. BERTELSON, 
CHRISTINE BORELL 
CHARLOTTE STARR 
JENNIE ERICSON.

SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN]

be no mid-year beginner’s class.
STELLA P. ARRINGTON, 

Primary Principal.

the loot.— Asheville Times.

DRINK

-Get your Scratch Pads from Tho|^lder s l,ldnK# ^ " tcr
! per cent pure. Plume 31L

Its 09 984H

the Herald office.

■ ■■■■■■■»

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION!
MULES - HORSES

APPLY SULPHUR AS TOLD WHEN 
YOUR SKIN BREAKS 

OUT

■

to match.

Any breaking out of the skin on 
face, neck, arms or body is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur.

Mrs. Ben Caswell returned home 
Sunday evening from Atlanta, where 
she spent several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Huff.

Mrs. Il'rothernon, who is a petite nnd THE TEM PLE PIPE ORGAN CLUB. Thc pi,npIt*  “ Bm to dr>’ r|Bh* Up’ aml 
dainty blonde, is the oldest daughter! --------  duc!arc8 "  notud Hk" ‘ *» c c -

hns ever boon found toof Mr. and Mrs. Lott Allen. She lias The Temple Pipe Organ club hnd
a charm of manner and winsomeness its regular weekly meeting Monday , , , , , . , ,
,, , , , , ,, . . ' . i i i  take the place of sulphur as a pimplethat makes tier very popular. afternoon 111 connection with a lake „  , , , , , 1

ialist. 
Nothing

Tiie groom is the eldest son of Mrs. party at Crystal Lake with Mrs. Si nab remover. It is harmless and inex

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH
I will Hull 27 H E A D  H O U SE S A N D  M U L E S . This is » Lunch 
of good stock. Will sell regardless of price, ram or stun * 
Several good saddle horses. Terms of sale: Halt cash. * 
mice carried 90 days with satisfactory note. This ‘Jl,crid ' 
fer made because I believe in Sanford, tho County, the t  * 
munity and you people. This is a Cleanup Hale. No 0)

llin|!’ R E M E M B E R . T H U R S D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  29TII

W A L K E R  S. REID
Mrs. Henry McLnulin returned

Isiretta Brolherson and a Sanford hoy Bray and Miss { ’lnrn Milieu as hos- pensive. Just ask any druggist for n

ANNOUNCI NG

making good in the business world, tosses.
Both young people hnvo many friends Twenty members met nt tho church 
to wish them a lung life * f  happiness promptly at 3:30 and njotyed to the 
together. lake where they enjoyed a delightful

A charming bit of sentiment at- swim after which the meeting was

, small jar of Mentho-Sulphur nnd uso 
it like cold cream.— Adv.

FOR A GREATER LAKELAND.

T H E  N EW -
taclies to the marriage of Mr. and called to order nnd one new members,' LAKELAND, Fla.. Sept. 27.—The 
Mrs. Hlotherson, the father and moth- Mrs. Field, was initiated and as there campaign for u grantor Lakeland

H O F -M A C
BATTERY CO.

“ Foot of FirHt Street”
Batteries with a 

TWO-YEAR 
Guarantee
Batteries at 

CUT PRICES
G E N E R A T O R  and E L E C 

T R IC A L  W ORK
Welding

ROAD SERVICE
Phone 83-W

New Filling Station

er of tiie groom having been nturried was no unfinished business to come through a greater Chamber of Com-
nnd Mr. Brotherson born in the resi- up and the absence of the new presi- merco has resulted in tho gaining of
donee formerly the Tolar home, where dent (Mrs. Ryan) the club spent the | 370 members in three days. Secretary 
the wedding of this morning was sol- remainder of the afternoon in sociul , T. J. Appleyard, Jr., has set 700 ns 
eninized. I chattering until 5:10 when Miss M il-! the minimum and confidence is ex-

Upon their retqrn they will reside len announced that plates had been t pressed that this total will he grently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen on laid for refreshments which consist- 
Second street, west. They will he nt cd of cherry cream nnd pound cake, 
homo nfter October first. | At 0:00 the club adjourned, ench ns-

Among the out-of-town gueHts suring the hostess that they hud nev-
,wure: Mrs. J. E. Motes, of Plant e,* spent a more delightful meeting.
City, ami Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mat
thews and Harry Baxter, of Oentn.

exceeded. Reorganization of tho 
Chamber of Commorco w'll be com
pleted within tho next few dnys by 
the election of now officers nnd n 
bonrd o f directors. Lakeland pro-

HR! DGE PARTY.

A i.] ns no definite place^for the next to hnVo one o f tho most Influ
ential nnd strongest trndo ’bodies In 
Florida.

meeting could be made, we left hop
in g  it might be just as enjoyable us

SA N F O R I)
FLORIDA

J* -M* <* *J* •!*+*!*■ F * + v  •:* ■ J* v  v

Miss Mell Whitner entertained 
most delightfully yesterdny afternoon 
at a bridge party nt her home on 
Magnolin avenue, there were six ta
bles of players

this.— Contributed,

—Get your Scratch Pnds from The 
Herald—by tho pound— 15c.

I f  over they Invent a gun that will ! 
shoot from Tokio to points in the j
U. S. A., you won’t hear another

Woninn Election Officinl Incident, cheep from tho jlngoeB.
Headline. Bless' ’em, it doesn’t tnke - ■ ■

Tho pretty color schema of pink ’em lhng to learn nil tho tricks of tho For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
and green was beautifully carried out trade.— Buffalo Express. come to the Herald office.

Information
I f  you arc doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, nnd feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate with us.

The Orlando C r e d it
* ̂  V ■ , * ,

Association
Post Office Box 193 Orlando, Fla-

♦4,+++++4.+ 4.++4.^.:.;.+++4F+4.+H
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LTAMONTE SPRINGS has an at- 
mosphere, and so have other plac
es in ’Setpindle Ghunty, but Alta
monte’s atmosphere has the pecu-

______liar quality of a Lodestone—it’s
inhabitants may remove to other places in 
other climbs, biitJ they alwayb return or have 
a very strong desire to do so, and of course 
there is that—not very mysterious reason— 
Altamonte’s beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the X Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta

ic monte of George Frost of Boston, of Herman X Westinghouse of the great Westinghouse 
❖  Electrical Company—who were among its 
f  founders—is not the Altamonte of today. 
V Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
X now reach out for residents of humbler 
X  means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
X not make a town livable, 
y  It stands to reason that/ the state was 
X scoured by these wealthy men to find their X ideal before founding their town. Therefore X Altamonte's location is the pick of the state. f  Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
y  feet—thus getting pine filtered sea air from 
X the Atlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and X the Gulf of Mexico to the West, forming that X wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
f  of Altamonte’’ and when combined with the 
¥ odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
X season, and this combination comes breezing X into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
♦♦♦ to give the ailing their health, and the 

healthy more health and joy of living.
Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun

dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
X groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
X within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
y with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
X Lake Orienta (upon which is located the “Air 
X tamonte Hotel” , famous among tourists ally 
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over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 
George E. Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakes ^nd is nbted for its black bass fishing, 

• which is, jealously guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, Who welcome 
the true.fi^hefmah with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear of the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
'of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A  day’s ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand. * *

Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles brick highway of Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South. ^

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order arid of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neiglv 
boring towns of Longwood arid Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and 
South.

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

S A N F O R D
Chase & Co.

% Chas. E. Henry,
X Commission Merchant
X Hill Hardware Co. 
X Hill Lumber Co.

Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.X  Mcisch Realty Co. T _  _ .. _  . _  ,

Sanford Truck Growers, Inc J- E- Spurling, Real Estate
c i. • i »  __ I t f i l l n v ’c  R o l r o r u£ Seminole County Bank X  Peoples Bank of Sanford 

X First National Bank *
Y Wight Grocery Co.,
Y  Wholesalers
X H. C . Marlowe
X  Vegetable Broker
X  Hie Ball Hardware Co.
Y Haight & Magee
Y  Automobiles

V. C. Coller, Contractor

Miller’s Bakery 
Thos. Emmett Wilson

Attorney-at-Law
Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
Realty Loan & Guar. Co. 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russell,

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonard!

Attornoy-at-Law

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers, Office Supplies
George A. DeCottes,
Attomey-at-Lnw
i1. J. Miller &  Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
\V. A. Whitcomb,

Beni Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. P. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates* Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O -
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
------- C H U L U O T A ------
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
------- L O N G W O O D --------
E. W. Henck, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger

R a s m * * 1? * •  e - j j - s ; “  S S 5 .  W X S X| Southern Utilities Co. Lee Bros., Plumbing West Side Grocery
| A. P. Connelly,-Real Estate
X  n !lnl T™ rne5.’ P h e n e s  Sanford paint & Wall Pa. A. Raffeld, Ladies’ Wear

' f \per £0# H. R. Stevens, Mayor
Wutprs* Kandv Kitchen C. M. Hand, Sheriff 
Sanford Battery Service Co. 9* C.DuBose, Real Estate
Sftriford Machine & Foun- ^ !iers

drvCo. Gillen Fry,
RayjBros., Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry 
Hotel Montezuma Mauser, Cigar Mfgr.
Bobbin’s Credit Store Crown Paper Co.
Carte* Lumber Co; Sanford Dry Goods Co.

V£ ff?,«ia"Carolina ^ em* Overstreet &  Payne,

„  George Fox, Cold Storage 
X phoney-Walker Cb.
X  ‘ lumbers

X !*; & 0. Motor Co., Autos 
t  JLihley’a Drug Store 
X Pilnf0r.d Coca-Cola Bot Co. X LJy(̂  St. Johns.River, Line 
X i^YowellGo.,Dept.Store 
Y Hricc, Contractor

Fertilizers
D. L. Thrasher,

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.

-----------G E N E V A -

Grocerics
T. A. O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

X Hill x o «  • ^ Carter Lumn

i & m b h ^ M b k
H. MoLaulin, Jeweler

Logan Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. 
E. Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
J. Wi Flynt, Gen. Mdse.

------A L T A M O N T E ------
Geo. E. Bates & Son,

Altamonte Hike! 1
A. H. Fuller & Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

-----------M O N R O E -----------

Commission Merchant Bower & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co.
Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs 
E. A. Osteen, Grocer

iSI

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising" the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the .Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and & planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
tjie Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, birt steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “ IT ”. Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs.”
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W e inarch on to Orlando tonight. 
----------- o

• But when they hold up the city we 
■ will not be there to take part in It.

----------- o------------
Having a bad attack of smearcase 

on the liver it behooves bs to watch 
out' step for the next few days.

----------- o-----------
Well, 'twas over thus. When the 

fun commences we arc hardly ever 
able to go. I f  it is hard work some
where we can always go.

----------- o-----------
There is no plnce in the world like 

Orlando for a big time unless it is 
Sanford and when the Orlando folks 
entertain Sanford tonight you can 
bank on having a real evening.

-----------o— --------
And we hope that with all the fun 

. and frolic thero will be the deeper 

. note o f rcnl friendship, the helping 
hand, the standing together of the two 
cities fo r  tho betterment of both coun
ties In the future.

We arc standing behind the Clyde 
Line and tho Clyde Line will stnnd be
hind tho shippers right on. What we 
should remember always is thnt the 
Clyde Line came to our rescue when 
wo needed n friend and we should 
stand by tho Clyde Line even after 
the railroads reduce their rates.

And about November first the Clyde 
Line will put on another boat and 
take care of nil the trnfTic each way. 
Keep up the “ ship by water” cam
paign. It is the greatest thing thnt 
Snnfbrd ever started. It means not 
only cheaper rates but it mcanK more 
improvements on the river by the gov
ernment, More traffic means greater 
improvements every time. Show the 
government thut the St. Johns river is 

•taking care of double tho former traf
fic and tho government will do some
thing.

TH E  VALUE OF TOURISTS.

More than a million of people from 
other Staten nnd Canada, and oven 
from Europe, South America, Cuba 
and many other countries, visit Flori
da each year.

Clirnnto is the prime attraction; 
but, ns the numbor of visitors has 
steadily increased each yenr for n 
quarter of a century, wonderful cities 
and ocean nnd gulf beacli resorts 
have been built nnd developed to a 
state and Htage that makes Florida 
now tho most attractive and Inter
esting resort State in this country.

Probably half of the people who 
come to Florida have visited other 
noctions of this country nnd Europe 
In search of the idenl climnto, both 
from tho standpoint of comfort nnd 
health, nnd nil nre unanimous that 
Florida iH unexcelled for winter cll- 
mato nnyhero in the world, and of 
late years many are learning that the 
summer climate * more equable nnd 
healthful thnn most other sections.

Think what an nssot this is for 
Fioridu- With moro thnn a million 
People telling their friends that thero 
Is no better climate In tho world thnn 
Florida, what better advertising 
could n Stnto hnvo? It Is worth mil
lions of dollars and so it behooves us 
to devote somo attention to our guests 
and make their stay ns pleasant and 
interesting ns possible.

Tills free advertising that Is done 
by our visitors is the best kind of ad-
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vertialng, and t la acting Uk« an 
cndlesa chain, as every new yialtor 
who ia pleased and satisfied brings a 
dozen o f his or her friends the next 
year, and so it goes, on and on, until 
at least ono-fourth o f alt the people 
in the United States will come to 
Florida for a visit o f from two weeks 
to six months every year, and many 
will stay here permanently and at 
least one-third o f alt these will Invest 
in Florida real estate, and now just 
figure up what that will amount to In 
the next quarter of a century.

To tnkc care o f the million visitors 
nnd wintor residents now, Florida has 
more than 1,000 hotels, hundreds of 
apartmont houses and many thous
ands o f new homes that have been 
built in tho past few years, and this 
numbor is being added to in an as* 
tonlshlng manner overy year, and still 
capacity is always reached, and Inst 
winter not less than 10,000 people 
camped out for lack of accommoda
tions, although som© of them prob
ably did it from choice, finding the 
climate so desirable for camping.

It is estimated that closo to a hun
dred million dollars' worth o f real es
tate changes hnnds annually in Flori
da, and this year thero will be at least 
fifty million dollnrs worth of new 
construction In the State and still by 
next February everything will be 
crowded, ns tho regular visitors will 
all bo hero nnd thousands of new peo
ple will come on tho recommendation 
of those who have been here and en
joyed the remarkable climate and 
wonderful beauties of Florida—the 
peerless resort State of America.—  
The Tourist Nows.

THB W HEEL OF FORTUNE A T  
ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR.

William Jennings Brysn, citizen of 
Miami, Fla., has given five reasons 
why he thinks the wheel o f fortune (a 
turning toward a Democratic victory 
next year, Thny are;

1. The revenue bill relieves less
than five thousand men with big In
comes and makes the burden relative
ly heavier on the rest of the people. 
It  also repeals the excess profits tax 
for the benefit of a few corporations 
and relatively adds to the / taxes of 
tho rest It will pte*so few  and dis
please a great many. .

2. The farmers, have suffered. 
They are aelUng tHeir products at,half 
price and buying a i high prices. There 
is revolt among them. ' ;

8. Wages are falling and wage 
camera will not bo in a happy frame 
of mind next year.

4. The ex-service men are not 
pleased with the treatmeht they have 
received.  ̂ ^ n

5. The smalt merchant will be .tak
ing his loss by next year and It will 
not make him especially enthusiastic.

Add thoao together and you have a 
formidable complaint which will be 
registered at the polls next year.

In different language Mr. Bryan

Palatka Should Be 
at “Ship by Water” 

Meet at Orlando
Tuesday night a meeting will be 

held in Orlando at which time definite 
plans for the development o f s cam
paign of ‘.ship by wafer/*; will be 
submitted and, perhaps, pissed. Pa- 
Istka is the head of deep water navi
gation on the St. Johns river. San
ford, DeLand, Orlando and all other 
points'who proposd'fo'tako advantage 
o f water rates are interesting them-

sufficient vol-

Mhtad'duf, lies.' :.If ibd  Situation ia 
le f t j is  it  now is, and the volume of 
traffic is increased for the benefit o f

B0RD0 NUTS
For Salads, Cakes, elc., we have
a fresh shipment of Bordo—
Walnut Meets
Pecan Meats
Salted Almonds
Sslted Peanuts
Salted Pistachios.

RECEIVED D AILY

Fresh “Sanford Maid”  Raisin, 
plain and light fruit cake.

Deane Turner
W ELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 487-414

WHICH 1)0 THE RAILROAD M AN
AGERS PREFER?

The trannspoctntion facilities of 
the country are wholly unequal to 
tho demand which will conic upon 
them whenever freight rntes have 
been adequately' reduced nnd busi
ness once more resumes its wonted 
nativity. I f  railroad malingers nre 
wise enough to promptly bring nbcqt 
n general decrease in freight nnd pns- 
sergor rates which will bo forced 
upon them if they do not voluntarily 
taka the lead and do It themselves, 
they will soon find every locomotive 
nnd every enr working to full capac
ity nnd they will have business to 
justify crowding every carshop and 
every locomotive plnnt with now or
ders. Thu utmost producing capacity 
of nil the locomotives nnd car plants 
In the country Ih not cqunl to supply
ing locomotives and cars that will be 
needed whenever the rnilronds nre In 
flnnncinl shape to order the rolling 
stock, without which they cannot pos
sibly handle the rise of business Just 
nhend of us.

It is essentially important thnt far- 
seeing railroad managers who appre
ciate these facts shall lower their 
rntes voluntarily Instend of wuiting 
until public clamor compels them to 
lower them, and prepare at once for 
enlnrgod trnfTic. Railroad managers 
may rest absolutely certain thnt they 
will not be nllowed to hold the present 
passenger and freight rates. I f  they 
care to Invite n contest with tho coun
try they will find themselves abso
lutely overwhelmed by public senti
ment and legislation will be Invoked, 
which will prove disastrous to the 
roads and to tho country*. For the

trt .
tha .Clyde Line, a sudden raise In 
rates.could be effected, Judging from 
past, experiences, and there would no 
longer be an advantage in shipping 
b y  water.

Secretary J. W. HartuPf the Pnlat- 
ks' Chamber of Commerce, Is on the 
committee to propose plans for the 
permanent organisation of a ship by 
water association, but he should be 

has said that the Republican have'backed up by aa many Paliftkdns as 
not lived up to their campaign jurom-Juan possibly make the trip.— Palatka 
isos, having resolved themselves Into News.
a pork-grabbing organization after I -------- X1' -------------
triumph at tho polls last November, DIG CUT IN  WAGES 
and as the pendilum swung in their NAVY YARD EMPLOYEES
favor at the polls then, so will the 
pendulum swing from them i f  they 
continue to legislate only in favor of 
the interests and permit the rank and

ADMINISTRATION IN DOUBT.

W ASHINGTON D. C., Sept. 2 7 ^  
Wages must come down. Tho Harding

.f cinBBC'), not in tom s o f the Amcr 
lean people.— Florida Metropolis.

-----------o-----------
SOUTHEAST TO BENEFIT

FROM LOWERED RATES.

file to work kout the! * own salvation.' administration faced with an issue of 
Thus far they have thought In terms continuing the present wages scales

' in tho navy yard here, resisted tho ap
peals of organized labor and made a 
drastic cut. The controversy was car
ried up from tho navy department to 
the cabinet, whore President Harding 
himself took a hand. Although pri
vate industry has been struggling 
with this question for months, the 
government has avoided giving nny 
moral support to either side. When 
the navy yard disputo arose ,tho issue 

inescapable and now tho word

Reduction in freight rntes from 
Pacific const polntn to the southeast 
o f from $100to $400 per car on cor- 
tnln clnsscs o f non-perishable com
modities were announced Saturday a f
ternoon by T. D. Guthrie, traffic man
ager for the Southern Wholesale Gro
cers' Association, with hondquartors 
in Jacksonville.

Efforts arc being made to have (ho 
now rate become effective October 1. 
Articles to be nffectcd by tho now 
rntes include canned goods, dried 
beans and* pens nnd other such com
modities.

Th£ reduction to southeast points 
is the same ns that made August 26. 
from intermountain territory to the 
enst and Virginia cities on dried beans 
nnd pens, canned goods, dried or ovnp- 
ornted fruits, berries, nnd vegetables, 
including figs, prunes, raisins, etc.

In a bulletin to members of the 
Southeni Wholesale Grocers’ Asso
ciation, Traffi Mnnagcr Guthrie says:

“ Application has been filed with tho 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
authority to make publication of the 
reduced rates to become effective on 
short notice.

“ As the now rates will enrry very 
substantial reductions on the above 
nnmed commodities from and to tho 
territory Involved—ranging, for In* 
stance, on canned goods and dried 
beans from $100 to over $400 per car 
o f the prescribed 00,000 pounds min-

sake of tho railroads and the country J Imum weight— you will no doubt de- 
alike, for the good-will which should , sire to give consideration to requost- 
exist between tho public and all f ing shippers with whom you have 
transportation interests, we trust thnt placed orders to wihhhold shipment 
such n contest will not ho provoked { o f the goods pending the effective date 
by shortsightedness on tho part o f , o f tho new rates.”—Jacksonville Mo- 
railroad managers, but wo wnrn them tropolls,
thnt unless they act of their own ac- [ ----------- o —
cord tho public will net nnd with even 1 
moro power thnn it has over used; 
before. When once public Rentiniont ( 
is thoroughly aroused, ns It (s now | 
being aroused to the injustice of rail-

ALCOHOL AS FUEL.

Alcohol is a fuel nnd has been noted 
ns such for as long back ns anybody j
can remember. It  has been tried out 

road rates, thero is no possible power successfully in tunny instances ns a 
which can Btand against it. More- motor power. It is bolng used, suc- 
over, the part of wisdom for rallrond ecssfully, also, in other countries thnn 
managers, viewing tho subject from this. I f  wo are even seriously con- 
tho welfare of their holders, demands sldering it hero we hnvo not hoard of 
that they rcduco their rates nnd thus it, nnd wo rise to sny: “ Why not 7” 
increase volumes o f trnffie nnd at the The gasoline power so very prevalent 
same timo win public favor. They ia Rood—but it ia expensive, nnd tho 
cun win tho public or they can arouse Prices nro subject to Jugglery at times

was
has gone forth from the administra
tion that tho quickest way to nor
malcy hereabouts 1b by wago cuts.

The White Houso halls have been 
futl of letters from tax payers urg
ing a diminution of government ex
penditures. The administration has 
felt thnt wngo cuts, especially In gov
ernment enterprises, Is nn Inevitable 
and logical answer to the donmnd for 
economy. Curiously enough tho busi
ness men of the nation and capital 
plcadced for labor In tho sense that 
tho government was asked n o t, to 
muko the wage cuts so drnstlc. The 
Washington merchants were led to 
take this nctlon by the argument thnt 
a cut in wages meant a curtailment 
of .buying power ,Inbor headquarters 
admit that they have consistently urg
ed the relationship betwoen the retail 
community and wago scales, but no
where ha sthat theory been bo con
spicuously championed ns here in the 
nationnl capital,

Tho pica, however, was unavailing, 
ho Harding administration stood pat. 
Politically speaking, the endorsement 
hy nn administration of nny issue 
thqt relates to wnges always has Its 
dangers. Tho Wilson administration 
granted practically every demand for 
wage Increases ,and while earning the 
friendship o f organized Inbor, It lost 
th esupport of many omployern who 
insisted that tho government was set
ting an uncomfortable precedent. It 
Is realized by administration officials 
that every thing the government says 
on the subject of wages will bo tho 
Lasts o f discussion by both sides, fo r
tunately, for the Hording administra
tion. The railroad problem has been 
passed over ta the railroad Inbor 
board, n separate Institution, and the 
roads were in private hnnds so thnt 
the bonus for wngc reductions did not 
fnll on tho administration.

tho blttor hatred o f tho public; tho 
former would add to their prosperity, 
tho latter would mean a vast destruc
tion of values of railroad securities. 
I f  railroad nuinugers are wiso, they 
will promptly recognize the situa
tion, ovo nthough they honestly be
lieve that they cannot afford lower 
freight rates, and will test the ques
tion of freight rates and save them
selves and hsvc the situation.

thnt seem to hit us pretty hard In tho 
pockotbook, ns long ns this is n motor 
ago. Kerosene In being used with 
moro or less success, too. Tho sup
ply o f both gnsolinc and koroseno in 
limited, ns is everything that comes 
out of the earth. Why not alcohol? 
It Is in just about everything that 
grows. We consume it overy day In 
practically overy Bpoonfut or fork full 

l wo put into our systems. I t  Is here 
(With us, about us, easily obtnlnnbl*

REDUCED RATES TO GAINSVILLE

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept. 27.— 
educed railroad farek will bo In effect 
for thoso attending the citrus semi
nar, live stock round-up and bbee- 
koepers meeting to be hold nt the 
University of Florida here October 4 
to 7, according to Director Wllmon 
Nowell, o f the Florida Agricultural 
Extension Division. Purchasers of 
ticksta to Gainesville between Octo
ber 1 and 0 for the purpose of attend
ing the meetings should obtain cer
tificates o f their local ticket agents,

» “ > " » k«  tk|*' nnd clump, now that liquor making no " J T  ,h\,V
mov. o f their own volition, ond do It lon(rer mihe,  huge dr.ln . on our .up- v*  * ‘‘ *d * t„  J , u'°  hol‘‘ "
promptly, It will bo but a few months ply> j t ifl ft fuei for motors, ao again W,U bo ont,t,ed to half ,aro on tho 
before every locomotive and car w illiW0 „ k: -w hy not7- l „  Hawaii i t . wt¥u™ 4W .
be crowded to capacity, and the roads mu(j0 f rom thB cheaper grades of 1 Ina»cati° n8 »* *  that the attendance 
will be In a position to. crowd every't sugar und from poor, very poor, aorg- 
rallroad material shop In the country hum. I t ,, therB a demonstrated nuc-
wlth orders, which will keep them cess nH & motor fuel and can be fur- 
busy1 for twelve months or more to nished to tho consumer at 12 cents a 

'come.— Manufacturer!'Record. j gallon at a good profit. By our meth*
---- — jOds it can be made much cheaper.

A headline speaks of a “ big ova-. ----------------------- —
Did anybody ever receive a ' _ j

will greatly exceed 350 parsons, the 
numbor required for tho issuance of 
the induced rates, according to Mr. 
Newell. _

tion."
RtUe one?—New York Poet

, —Get your Scratch Pads from The
I Herald—by the pound—16c.

The chief fault o f our immigration 
policy Is that it makes no effort to 
distinguish between common stock 

J and preferred stock.

Banking Interest
t s

Your Interest
1 
1

Under the present banking laws, the banks of 
the United States are practically owned and 
controlled by all the pepple.
Such a vital part have they come to occupy in 
our industrial and commercial life,'that the 
slightest thing affecting the banking interest 
is immediately felt, either directly or indirect
ly, by every man, woman and child in the 
country.
Deposit here and secure all of the advantages 
of safety, soundness and dependability. *-, i i

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro-
%

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •:* • i- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
aanro toub

Battery Troubles to Us
W« ■»—toll— *a UmM—1 Wtok ud tu  (In  

fo« tomtoUi — to*..
wa uao kavb ook» xtbvt xxouaios 

roa otxbhauuxo toub cab

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Pham 1S9 L. A. Renand, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance’*'
_ Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phono 95

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

A ll Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 111

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Eatlmates Free; — 
building too large and none too small 
----- A L L  WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine and Garland Bte., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 811-W Sanford, Fla

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone 187

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee o f the Buai- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women dealring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

a. 0. W ILSQ U , Own.r

SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES

W lih l  B r.t lu r * • .r— .  Bnlldtof

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shaft# Re-turned

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at yoor home or we win 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beacfc 
Electric Washers used/—Sanford 
Steam Preeaery, 817 1st St. Phoae *89 .

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
817 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla-

____ TRANSFER____
“W E D ELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
I f  we pleeee you, tell others; If DOr 

tell ue. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’a New Hotel” 

91 Up Per Day

GILLON & 
FRY

electrical

.
■
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<1|lleH»ppen‘n«* 
Mention of 

Mittef* In Brlef 
,'wsowd Item. 

0fIntern*'

In and About 
d> The City *£

Sura mu’7 of the 
Plotting Smtll 

Talks Succinct!;
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

IDE WEATHER

showers.
*  #

Rained on the east and west aides 

yesterday.

Tht „ „  I » t « t  » y i « »  I"
„  ,hc Quality Shop. 1“ ' 31'

a rainSimford will probably Rot 
some time In the next nix months

Kren Hat Shop nnd Pressing Club 
also dye work. All work guaranteed.
IK) Sanford Ave. lB8-5tp

UiK crowd of Sanford boonters go-1 
■ t(, Orlando tonight. Only mom-
1, e„  nf the Chambor of Commorco 
have been invited.

Call and see our new fall lino of 
up-to-date millinery.—The Quality

n lB0-8tcShop.

With the many people getting bock 
home, and the various stores getting 
ready for the fall business, Sanford 
will take on new life this week.------ ---- - i

Have your watches nnd jewelry re
paired at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
watch rankers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

•if

TEMPERATURE
Hack ngnin at the old 00 

mark nnd no rain ns yet. It 
rained all around Sanford yes
terday nnd not n drop touched 
tho town. It shows that San
ford needs more prayer. Well, 
all wo can say is that the old 
bulb enn hang around 00 for a 
few days longer but it enn’t 
stay there forever although it 
seems llko forever to us back 
in our Mttle room that is 090 
all the time. And at 6:30 this 
morning it was hot nnd wo 
cun almost guarantee 06 ngnin 
for tomorrow’s report— O, you 
rain nnd Htorm— where are 
you 7
8:40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 27

Maximum ......................  00
Minimum ......................  00
Itnnge .............................  70
Barometer .....................30.00
Cairn nnd Clear.

OFF TO ORLANDO TONIC,HT
AT  0:43, SEMINOLE IIOTEI

There isn’t much hope for n mnn 
who has reached forty without in
spiring nny envy.

Selimi^days will also open up now 
avenues of trade, and there will be 
runny new people coming here on nc- 
count of the excellent schools here.

{}, it. Snyder, of Jacksonville, is in 
the citv mi business today.

ROOFING, Ret! and green slnto sur
face, 3-ply $3.26 per square. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25.* Free delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 301. 139-2Ctp

Delilah was the one who started 
this buhlied-hair craze and she wasn’t 
such a much.

"EXID E” BATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives in a box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $24.50. We 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge and rc-

Circle No. 5, of Iho Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. church will meet 
with Mrs. (!. A. Bedford Monday a f
ternoon at 1 o’clock, 115 French ave. pair nil makes Batteries.— Ray Brotli-

157-2tp ers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

Dr. N. lieV. Howard, who is staying 
at his cottage at Dnytonn Beach, 
writes that lie lias the air and the 
water but lie needs something to road 
and it is the Daily Herald for him to 
complete bis happiness.

I f  George Bernard Shaw keeps on 
tnlking about the ugly things in Am
erica, he’ll soon be ns famous ns Sin
clair Lewis.

In our new quarters with a fine lino 
of new tip-tu-dnto millinery. Call 

and see us.—The Quality Shop.
150-3tc

--------  i

L. C. Scroblo, general freight and passenger ...rent of the Clyde Line, is 
here today on business nnd reports 
his hr. as having nil the freight they 
tnr earry coining south, and they are 
contemplating putting on another 
i"Jit about the first of November. Wo 
;,rt* glad to see Mr. Seroble on the job 
again.

A new shipment of 
felt hats just received, 
which will he closed out 
at $2.00 each. Nuflf Sed. 
—The Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. tf

MINOR ATHLETICS AT FLORIDA.

I>on t forget Co. D. Minstrel on 
Thursday and Friday night nt tho 
1’rineesM. Pickets now on sale nt the 
I copies' Hunk, Seminole County Bank, 
<md Fir t National Bank. Price $1.00 
mid $1.25. 158-3tcCompany D, in the Dixlo-Minstrols, 
promise a great hit, Thursday nnd 
I riday aig.its. Anything that bears 
t e Allisnn-Undinell mark mentis the 
^  ’ minstrelsy and the Dixie Min- 

u M be no exception to the rule, 
"t  your tickets now. Thq minstrelsw| ' !*le best you have seen this

year.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Sept. 27.— 
The University of Florida will de
vote rnucht attention this season to 
the development of minor athletics 
according fo Dr. Manchester,* who is 
in charge of the work. New equip
ment will Include footballs, both 
soccod and Rugby, horsehoes nnd 
croquet outfits. The tpr.ee between 
the two dormitories will lie equipped 
as a recreation park. Two volley-hall 
courts will lie established and a cro
quet court will lie laid out. Arrange
ments arc tinder way for wrestling 
and buying matches.

ATTENTION

Got your reserve seats for Thurs
day night's minstrel nt Bower & 
Round Matt’s. Price $1.25. Step live
ly ’enuso they are goin* fast. 159-2tc

3
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i reduction on
Hupmobile Closed-Cars3
It Q—S E D A N ............................ ..,.,$2250.00

A REDUCTION OF $235.00
R K -C O U P E .................................$2200.00

A REDUCTION OF $200.00

can mnke Immediate deliveries of either^open or 
Closed Cars

Cord Tires are now Standard Equipment on 
all Hupmobile Models

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SEMINOLE and LAKE COUNTIES'

All those who are going to Orlando 
tonight to tho big Chamber of Com
morco banquet are requested to be at 
tho Seminole hotel nt 6:45 p. m. Those 
who will drove their cars nre request
ed to be there at that time also in or
der thnt Socretnry Pcarman can line 
up the bunch promtply and get there 
In time. It takes an hour to drive to 
Orlnndo nnd tho bnnquet is at eight 
sharp bo tho folks will hnvo to leave 
hero on time. Bo nt the Seminole ho- 1 
tel nt 6:15.

HOLY CROSS W HITE W AY.

One of tho most progressiva and 
biggest things done recently in San
ford is the establishment of the Holy 
Cross White Way, a series of the 
modem up-to-date posts stretching 
nlong the church’H property on Park 
avenue, the whole block on Fourth 
street and around on Magnolia ave
nue. It thus lights most effectively 
Holy Cross Parish house, Holy Cross 
church nt Snlnt Andrew's brother
hood house, Holy Cross rectory and 
tho Parish howling nileys. Outside oT 
tho business section of First street, it 
is the most brilliantly illumined part 
of our city. Tho White Way is the im
mediate results of tho Men's Club of 
Holy Cross, which if a very large, 
wide-awake nnd progressive club. The 
first regular meeting of this club for 
the season will lie the 2d Wednesday 
night in October, 12th, 8 p. m., In the 
Parish House.

The White Way -var firs:: lighted 
inst Sunday night, 18th Sundny nfler 
1 rinity.

There nre still larger and greater 
changes and improvements under 
way nt Holy Cross, making it rne of 
the very largest and most complete 
institutional plants in the whole south.

All are invited to come nnd join in 
this big work.

Plenty to Eat
You have heard of and read of Barbecues, Ox Ronsts, Fish Frys nnd so on, 
but you never have heard of the big kind, the kind thnt will take place in 
Sanford next Thursday, at the Merchants' Carnival. There will be enough 
beef to feed Central Florida. You must come and get your shnre, it’s all 
free.

AND THEN, TOO
#

You have heard of and rend of R E A L  stores that carry a complete line for 
the man, nnd so on, but you never have or never will hear of any better lines 
than we nre showing for this fall nnd when you look nt the goods and sec 
the price you will forget there ever has been a war. We invite you to make 
your hendqunrters with us next Thursday.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY EVERY TIME YOU COME
IN OUR PLACE

r//£ sr#/?£  r/w r /s
S a n fo r d ,  F l a .

LEADERS SAY RAIL
UNIONS' VOTE HAS

BEEN FOR STRIKE.

CHICAGO, [11., Sup*. 27.— Leaders 
oT tho big four brotherhoods and affil
iated unions Inst night declared they 
had little doubt thnt the railway em
ployes had voted for a general strike 

rnther thnn ncccpt :i wage reduction, 
but nnnouneed thnt the conservative 
counsel of the lenders might prevail 
agnlnst a walkout.

General chairmen of the Brother
hood of nilwny Trainmen began count
ing the 186,000 strike ballots of their 
men, hut admitted bcforcthe first en
velope was opened that, judging from 
the known temper o f the men, tho 
result will lie overwhelmingly in fa 
vor of n strike. Giving an estimated 
majority, Vice-fireside nt Jnmes Mur
dock said:

"Our past experience has been ttint 
0 8por cent of the men will always 
vote to strike.”

Next Monday officials of the Broth
erhood o f Locomotive Engineers, Or
der of Rnilwny Conductors, Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginemcn nnd the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America ,will meet here to 
count the strike votes of their 259,000 
members.

ATTENTION COMPANY D.

Headquarters Co. D., 1st. Inf. F. N. G.
Sanford, Fla., Sept 20, 1921 

Orders No. 07.
1. All officers and unlisted men of 

this organization are hereby ordered 
"to report at tho Armory at Sanford, 
Fin., nt 8 o’clock n. in., Thursday, 
September 29th, to participate in the 
Gala Day celebration to bo held on 
said date.

2. No excuses will be accept oil for 
failure to report as specified in tho 
preceding finrngrnph except for legiti
mate business reasons consisting of 
inability to attend because of civil 
employment or because of physical 
incapacity to so attend.

3. September 29th being a holi
day in tho city of Snnford, the enlist
ed men of this organization should 
have no excuses to offer because of 
civil employment. However, if any 
enlisted man’s civil employment inter
feres with bis attendance nt this for
mation, upon report of same to tho 
commanding officer of this organiza
tion, arrangement will lie made with 
the employer of said enlisted man to 
relieve him from his civil duties so 
that he limy be able to participate 
in the pnrnde to be held on Sept. 29.

4. It Is imperative that there be 
a full attendance at this formation as 
at this time there are nlmut twenty 
men of this orgnniaztion absent on 
furlough.

GEO. A. DECOTTES, 
Cnpt. Inf. F. N. G., Comdg.

9-21 2t

Classified advertisements, A cents a line. No ad tnken for leas than 
25 rent* nnd positively nn classified ads charged to anyone. Cas> 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Rose No. 1 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel §2.00.— L. A. 
Rrumlcy. 131-tfc

FOR SALE— Medium size -safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 04-01.

FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent rc- 

pnir. I ’rivnto water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 \V. First Street.

110-tfc

FOR SALE—Single and Rose Comb 
Black Mnnorcu Roosters, ti months 

old.— \V. W. Dressor, R. A. Telephone 
4003. 158-fltp

TRUCK TIRES, Goodyear non-skids

32x4 Mi ..................................... $27.50
84x1 Mj .....................................  31-00

Railroad union lenders here expect All other sizes any make in propor-
nil the brotherhoods nnd the switch
men's union to cast substantial jun
iorities for n strike. Tho affiliated 
shop crafts have already voted, by a 
majority of nppproximntcly 325,000 
to 48.000 to walk kout, and are only 
waiting to sec what action the other 
unions will take and fur the United 
States Railroad Labor Ronrd td dis
pose of tho pending working ruios 
agreements.

Reports o f tho general chairmen of 
the trnInmen when they assembled 
today, wore plainly disappointing to 
the union loaders. The Irnnlnmcp had 
voted on a separate ballot because 
their leaders did not npprovo of tho 
Joint ballot prepared by tho other un
ions. On September 12, President W. 
G. Leo addressed a circular letter to 
tho men in which Im pointed out five 
reasons why he thought a strike would 
bo unwise nt this time, nnd why tho 
men might expect to nccept some 
wnge rcducolon. •

in
tlon. Get our prices before you buy.— 
Rny Brothers. Phone 548. Ifi0-tfc

FOR SALE— One heavy duty two- 
wheel trailer in good condition. In

quire at Ford Garage. 143-tfc |0f the capital stock."

NOTICE
City Licenses Due Oc

tober 1, 1921

ATTENTION is called to tho fact 
that all City Licenses are paynblo on 
or before October 1, 1921.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which reads as follows: "That tho 
City Tax Collector before issuing a li
cense based on a property value, or 
capital stock, shall require tho per
son applying for a license to make a 
written statement under onth of tho 
value of the property, or the amount

FOR SALE—Stable manure; car lots.
Good dry stock. Price §7 per ton, f. 

o. b. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.
151-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1 rorm calmer and sev
eral doun jars. Very reasonable. 

Address "E. H.” care Herald. dh-tf

FOR SALE—Lot on brick street in 
front of Rose Court,— E, F. Lane, 

The Real Estate Man. 160-3tp

POLK COUNTY
PRESS ASSOCIATION.

FOR SALE— A pair of young, Mack 
mare mules, at a bargain. Phono

160,_____________________________152-tfc
FOR SALE—3 doz. 1 quart fruit jars. 

Address .1, care of Herald, 155-tp.

LAKELAND, Fla., Sept.
Polk County Press Association, which,Connelly.

FOR SALE— i have ten acres of cel
ery land partially Improved, which 

J7,__Tho jean bo bought at a bargain.—A, P.

T O M  M O O R E  •

OPTOMETRIST—  OPTICIAN 

157-tfc Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

FOR SALE— Mixed Jersey and Hol
stein cow and calf, also horse and 

51) Rhode island lied chickens, E. 
Mr.gnuson, Route No. A, Box 209.

IBIMJtp

includes in its membership the twelve 
newspapers published in the county, 
has completed organization with the 
election of R. I). Child, of the Uke- 
land Advertiser, as president; M. J.
Lee, Haines City Herald, secretary;
and J. E. Worthington, Lake W a le s __________________________
Highlander, treasurer. At the or- FOR RENT-O ne nice, large furnisli- 
giinizntlon meeting held nt Hlllcrost ed housekeeping room.— Mrs. Rid- 
Lodge, Crooked Lake, it was decided '»ing, 205 Oak Ave. 158.3tp
to hold meetings the second Tuesday

FOR RENT

of every second month beginning with 
September. The next meeting will 
lie held in Bartow, Tuesday, Novem
ber 8th.

th y  a daily  heuald w ant  ad.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBanuBBBB

a a Smile and Fellowship League
REPRESENTATIVE IN SANFORD

Thu representative of the Smile and Fellowship League is in Snnford 
for at lenst tho next Hix weeks and will give reports in regard to six 
groups of happy people. He has arranged with Dr. George Hymnn, 
pnstor of the Baptist Temple, to make the announcements. Tho fo l
lowing announcements will be made:

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms.
Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc

FOR RENT— Improved celery innd, 
in immediate planting condition.— 

G. II. Edward's, Face's Lane, 156-0tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
upstuirs for light housekeeping. Ap

ply 714 Ouk Avenue. 158-3tc
FOR RENT— ( ,'omfortftblo rooms for

light housekeeping nt Mrs. Maggie 
B J Bell’s, Lake Monroe, Fla. 157-3tp

W ANTED
| W ANTED— All musicians in Panford 
I who cun piny a band instrument, 
It will be to your Interest to seu G. C .. 

1 Fellows, manager of thn Sanford 
Bond. 156-Btdh

Sunday Night. Oct. 2nd.— Tho names of the five men of Snnford most 5 --- r  n n a T ------ ”------
pleasant in their greetings, "  LOST

The names of the fivo women of Snnford a .-— — r,------------ -------p-----—p
a LOST— Small green gold wriiit watch,
S Gruen moke initial II. J., 1012, en-

... -.... — --------- - . H graved on back. Return to Dutton’s
Sunday Night, Oct. 23rd.—The Business House nearest 100% in pleas- o(Tico for rewnrtj 168-tfe

nntness, employer nnd employees, • •’ ^
Sundny Night, Oct. 30th.—The fivb moBt pleasant girlp or young indies, g 
Sunday Night, Nov. 6th.—The fivo most pleasant boys or young men. u

Sunday Night, Oct. 9th.—Tho nomeH of thu fivo women of Snnford 
most plousunt in their greetings,

Sunday Night, Oct. 16th.—The names of the five clerks-most pleasant 
in dealing with customers.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at 
About Same Hour nnd Minute

Sept. 27 ...................................  10:11
Sept. 28 ...................................  11:25
Sept. 29 ...................................  11:55
Sept. 30 ...................................  12:40

Post enrds—local vie'” ' — 1c each at 
(ho Herald office.

Pickling: and Preser

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Ja 

and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

m

Ml

h rl

Application blanks for snid licenses 
will he furnished free of charge at the 
City Office.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
150-lOtc City Tax Collector.

Conserve Your Sight
Immediate nnd careful attention 

should lie given to the firat indication 
of eye trouble. You arc fortunate if 
you have found it unnecessary to wear 
glasses, lint indeed unfortunate if you 
hnvo neglected to do so when it is 
really needful. By correcting a slight 
error in your sight today will save a 
multiple of troulilc Inter on in life.

I.'j'
K

j|
|

m

LEARN TO SMILE AND MAKE OTHERS HAPPY

BOARD AND  ROOM
BOARD AND ROOM— Private”  fnm- 

719 Onk Avo. 158-0tp

V

B A L L
HARDWARE


